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C o P Y fcohjlt..ll

-Page 2-
I am sending to you toclay a notice of our meetinqr lvith the approp-riate encLosures for rescrvatLons, etc. You might i^rant to send tbese
to one of your representatives, lf there is to be such at the torth-
coming meetir19.

Next year, that ls in 1_966, the annual rneeting l('ill be held at FrenchLick, fndiaha, from June 26 through 29. f just call this to your
attention so Lhat you can get it on Lhe associationrs calender of
events.

Final-1y. you are undoulltedly aware of the fact that I4.r. Eastwood r4'i1l-
no longer lle irorking for the FootbalL Coaches Associatioh Ln the areaof fatality rcport. The National EederatLoh has. of course, for
several years preparecl its own fatality report, a copy of rrhich I am
also ehelosing for your exaxol-natLon and study. Should you like
addltional copies of this report sent to some of your nembers, ot
addltional copies sent to you, Iet us k Do\c of your wishes. Vfe wilj-
most certainly cooperate.

It is our plan to n orl< lrith the N.C.A.A.'s ihjury coilriittee in the
area of football fatality report. We are anticipating using: iclen-tlcal forms, each one collecting j,nfornation at its ovin Ievel and
then combining to make one report.
This report \iiill not be used for "pqbLicityn lnrlposes but only farprofessional study.

!tre would likc to have your recolrroendati ons if you have any concerningthe fatality repoxt matter.

Very truly your:s,

CBF retb
Enc1s.

(Signed) clifford B, Fagan
Executive Secr:etary



IHE NINE-EENTH ANNUAL REpoRT oF HlcH scHooL FOoTBALL FATAL|TIEs 1/65 J
1.946 - 64

Prepored Lv ihe Notionol Federction of Stote High School Athletic Associotions

The onnuol FOOTBALL FATALITY REPORT is cornpiled with the united help of stoie ossociolion execulive
officers, high school coochei, othletic directors, school odministrotors ond physicions. They hove gothered
oll ovoiloblardoro concerr ing ihe cosuoltie. ond forworded ir to ihe Noiionol Federotion office. In oddi-
tion, ihey hove helped interpret much of the doio collecfed, in or oll-out effort ro further reduce the,
olreody low i,ncidenc6 of iocjtboli fotolities, Eoch jonticiry this comprehen<;ve siudy is mode ovoiloble to
the Notionol Ailiance Footboll Rules Comrriitee os the repori of the Fooiboll lniury Dota Comnitiee. Copies
of the report moy be procured from CliffbrJ B. Fogon, Executive Secretory of tl.re Noiionol Federoiion of
Stote High School Athleiic A;sociof;ons, .r5. Deorborn Streef, Chicogo, Iliinois,60603 olier Februory l,
I 965.

For the 1964 high s:hool seosor there wos c ioial of l9 foioliiies (heod - 16; neck - 2; ond cordioc orrest - l)
which resulteC directly from .orticipciion in interscholosiic fooiboll. There were l2 oiher foiolities
which were indirectly dttributec io fooiboll, 4 due io hect exhoustion, 2 to heort diseose, 2 io osthmotic
conditions, ond 4 to cerebrol hemorrhoge, ln 1963, there were l3 direci ond 2 indirect fotoliiies.

Study reveols lhoi i0 of the f6iol ;niuries were incurred wiihor;t it being known wherher the ployers were
performing defensive or offensive moneovers; 4 fotolii;es were incurred by boys moking o iockle, 2 were io
runners, 2 to biockers ond I to o defensive ployer being blocked. There were I j foioliiies (57.9%) which
resulied from gome compeiition, with 6 occurring in proctice sessions ond 2 occurring in inierschool scrim-
moges. Of ihe lrl fotolities which r,:sulred in gome competition, 2 hoppened on kick-offs, 1 to o tockler
ond lhe other ro the k;cker when he yos blccked downfield. Of the gome incurred foroiiries, 4 were indico-
ted cs hoving been receiveci in lhe lsr osorrer, I in the 3rd quorter ond in 7 situoiionsiii wos not known in
which quorter the iniuries were receiv,,d. ihe lg63 repori divulged ihoi 4 of the B forol iniuries incurred
r'n gomes took ploce in the 3rd quorter. lt s grotifying lo see ihot only one such iotolity wos indicoted os
being received during the 3rd quorter ir 1954. Pioyers ore more vulnercble to iniury when rhey ore tired
or not properly ,,r,ormed up to stort the lnd rolf. This yeor ihe Notionol Federoiion ond its member stote
osso:ioiions siressed ot their rules meei;lgs :nd ihrough their bulletins thot officiots ond cooches musi ;osisi
there be sirict odneren'e to rhe morco yy -1rinule wort--r.:p period prior ro the beginning of rhe 2nd holf.
It is olso inierest ing to noie thot during ihe post 6 seosons iheie hove been only 3 dlrect f;iolities ottr;but-
oble to obdominqi ond chest inluries. Trvo ofrhese ho,,,e been rupturedspleens (during rhe 1959ond 1961
seosons) whiie the olher wos o blood cloi in the pulmonory qriery leocling rr: the lungs (during ihe 1963
seoson). Duringthelstholfofthetg50-60decode,;nrerncl obaom;noiond rhorocic inl,r;Js o.co,nrea
for opproximoteiy 25% al the direci foioliries eoch yeor- Beginning wirh 1959 fhis dropped ta 1Zl,/2/",
in 1961 ro 6 i/4%, ini963 iusr under Blr, white none *", i^.;,,"d i;1960,1s62ond 1964. The direcr
fotol.ities v/hich result from iniury io the l:eod c:nd cervicoi spine oreorvory somewhot from yeor io voor ond
usuolly ihey occcunt for obout h% of th€ ioiol loialities. During 1962,ihe entire 1007o occurred in,these
two oreos. ln 1964, 1B of ihe r9 foioliiiej incurred, r'esulted from injuries ;n these two oreos. lr becomes
evident thoi there is on increosing need fc,r cooches to furiher emphoiize ,,heods-up tockling ond blocking.,,
The number of iotoiities directly coused by hecd ond neck iniuries must be reduced. To curtoil these in-
iuries- selected exer.ises for increosing the sirength of ihe neck, upper arms ono shoulder girdie oreos musi
be diligently followed, Comprehensive reseorch reveols fhot cervicol spine iniuries generolly ore coused
by severe force io the iop of the heod. Sorne hove been cor_rsed byon rpp"r-"rtting blo* ro ihe foce pro.
tecfor. while others resuii from o iwisiinE.::rion heing opplied io ihe L.rpper spiner.srJch os when $e pioyer's
foce protector !s grosped.ond rotoied or ilri.-d. CtfiJiols'ond cooche, or" ,.guf tb in.r"oru tleir vigilonce
in requiring eoch reom io do irs mondorory 3-minure worm-up dri s iusr prior io rhe stori of rhe 2nd h;rf. ,

(Cont, eued on bock:or next sheet)



Footboll Fotolity Report - 2

Below is ihe i964 High School Footboli l-oiolr iy ieporl.

I I in GAMES (1st Quorter 2; 2nd Quorter
3rd Quorief l; 4th Quorter

NO. HIGH SCHOOL PARTICIPANTS: 850,000
NO. FAIAL INJURIE5: 19

AVERAGE,AGE: l7 Yeors

C ERTIFIED A5 .PHYSICALLY FIl:

EQUIPMENT: Eoch report stoled
the fotolilies.

TYiE OF AC.TIVITY,

APPRCXiMATE EXPOSURES: i?0,000,000 mon hours

INCIDENCI:
2'23 per 100,000 Porticiironts

l9 I deoih per 6,315,789 nan hour exposures

ployer equipment wos sotisfactory cnd did noi cont-;bute io ony of

2;
r) (Quorter not determi ned $

AID FIRST RENDERED BY:

6 in PRACTICE SESSIONs

-2 in INTERSCHOOL SCRlMr 4AG ES

CO.a.CH OR TRAINER: 9

TYPE OF PLAY: i

Iockling: , 4
B eino Tockled: 2

Blockingr 2

Being Blocked; I

Beinq Piled on: 0

ijnkno*r, l0

No report: 0

TYPE OF INJURYI

brorn lnlLJry

Froctured Neck
Vertebro

Ruptured 5pleen

Artery
Cordioc Arrest
Others 

.

FATALITIES:
1964

Direct 19

lndirecl 12

3

t9!!
- 21 .1%

:.10.5%

- r 0.5%

-0

- 52.7v"

-0.

1964

16 - 84.3%

2 - 1A.5%

0r0

0-0

1963

t5

PHYSICIAN: :

I 963

6 - 46.2%
3 - 23.1%

0-0

0-0

3 - 23.1%

0-0

10-76.9%

2 - 15.46/a

0:0

1.=7.7%
0-0
0.- 0

i 961

i5.
7

10

1962

6
I

0

0

3

0-0

- 54.47a
- 9.1%

- 9.1"/"
-0.

-0

.- .27 

.37"

i962

9 - Br .8%

0-0

0-0
0-0
0-0

5 - 330/.

0-0

0-0
2 - 13.2./o

1 - 6.6%

7 = 46.2/.

0-0

t 96t

t 96t 1960

1 - 14.3%
2 - 28.6%

1 - 14.3%
0-0

0-0

3 - 42.8/"

0-0

1960

-tl-
5

22

1957
-1l

I

t5

1959---E
3

1960

I

9-

t-
t:

0-
0-
4-

,1I

60:?%

6.6Y.
6.6/o

0
0
26.2"/"

1958

0-17

6 - 85.7%

0-0
0-0

0-0
0-0
1 - 14.3%

TOTAL

3l
130

(t'onrlnued Jn nexl sheet)



Footboll Fotoliry Report - 3

YEAR
1.964
t:963
1962
1961

]960
19 59
r 958
1957
1956
1955
195;i
1953
1952
t,951

1950
19 49
I 948
1947
1946

NUMBER OF FATAI-ITIES

PER IOO,OOO PARTIC IPANTS
2.23
1 .67
I .41

2. OB

Lll
1 .66
?.11
r .50
r .06
i .85
1..54

.77
1 .07
i .54

r .50
l.t6
2.11

NUMBER OF FATALITIES- ---t-
. l3

ll
l.f
7
8'

12

14

t0
7

12

t0
5

7
t0

8

9

7
14

The overoge number of fotoliiies per 100,000 squod members for ihe Posi 19 yeors is I -48. The overoge

number of fotoliries per 100,000 squod members for tl':e yeors 1931-1964, inclr'rsive, except 1942 when no

stotislics were kept, is 1.45 per 100,000 squod members' Dr. Floyd Eosfwood ol Los Angeles Stole College,
vrhc hos prepored the Notional Collegiote Aihleiic Associotion's Footboll Fotolity Reporl for o good mony

yeors, indicoled in the Thiriy-second Annuol Survey of Foolboll Foioliiies thot for the yeors 1931'1?64,
inclusive, excluding 1942 when no survey wos prepored, the incidence of lololiiies per 100,000 college
footboll squod members wos 2. 10.

SUGGESTIVE PRfVENTIVE METHODS: (1) For interscholostic footboll compeiition opponenis should be of
equoble size, e:(perience, speed, strengih onci generol othletic obility. (2) Reemphosizing ?hol comprehen-

sive physicol exom;notions be rendered lo eoch porticipont before he is ollowed io Proctice ond co;Pele.
(3) When o congenitol weokness is suspected, o close check should be mode immediotely wiih medicol suth-
orities. (4) When there is ony doubt os io lhe seriousness of o sprqin or bruise, x-roys shor-rld be tcken,
(5) Eoch schooi :hould strive lo hove o tecm iroiner who is o regulor member of ihe foculty ond ociequoiely
quolified in rreoting ond preventing iniuries. (6) Cooches ond troiners should r|oroughly leorn the ort of
givins proper mouth-to-mouth resuscitction. (7) vVhenever possible o physicion should be on the field of
ploy during gome ond prociice sessions. When this is not ncssible, orrongemenls must berrnode in odvonce

to obtoin physicion's immediote service when emergency orises. (B) Officiols musi be more vigilont io strici
enforcemeni of oll espects of the footbcll n.rles, poriiculorlyihose which sofeguord the rvelfore of portici-
panis. The proclices of "goring " on! "speoring", lhrough use ol the plo:tic-encosed heod os o boitering
rom for eiiher blocking or tockling. mvgt be curtoiled, It is hozordous ond hos conlributed lo o number ot
serious iniuries. Trro direci fotolities d.,ring the lq64 seoson resulied fron- froctured cervicol verlebroe.
These iniuries genercliy ore coused by hyper-iierion or hyper-exiens;on of ihe neck. Boys musl be given
remediol exerci:es which will srrengihen their necks so ihoi pdrticiponis will be oble to hold lheir heods

firmly ereci when moking contoct, "Speoring" ond "goring" noi only couse iniuries io the person commitiing
the oci br-rt, in some instonces, the person who receives the heod chorge, porticulorly when hit in his

siomoch, chest or kidr-rey oreos incurs o crippling injury. Cooches rtho ore responsible persons will not teoch

such technique; thot increose the lrozord oi ihe gome. The very fine helmeis ovoiloble todoy hove been

(Continued on bock or next sheet)



Foolboil Fq,oliiv Rcporr - I
d.uelopud fo. th. prrpos. of prorecring the weorer rother lhon to be used os on implemeni lo punch, cripplc

or cjisotle opponenrs. (9) Cooches must 5e mode io reolize ii is their responsibiliiy io be ole* for fotigr-re

Soctors in il-reir squod members, with speciol oftention during the eorly seosoning conditioning period, 5ix

o{ the l5 fotolifies for which iootboll wos directiy responsible, occurred durins the monih of AugL,si.

(10) Mointoin o coni;nued close cooperotion with onuFociurers in the reseorch of solety Ioctors for othletic

.qu;p."nt. (l l) School odminisirsiors musi insisi ihoi the boord provide competent welltroined cocches,

n*""ll"nt fo";liiiu, ond excellent equipment wh;ch firs eoch individuol properly- (12) fulcintoin o close cooP-

eroi;onwith themedicol troups ot the noiionol, sicte cnd community leveis. (13) School odminisirotion musl

insisi ihot the cooching personnel direct oiteni;on toword proctices thot help keep o solt bolonce during fun-

domentol drills, sciimrnog€ sessions oncl gomes. This yeor there were 3 dealhs coused by heot stroke. The

following rr_,les need io be observeci: shcris onci Iighlweight othleiic shirts shouid be ihe proPer equipflent

us"d for ihe first weel< of prociice with no conlocl wo.k involved. rr'/hen noticeoble perspiring tokes ploce,

o fluid intoke of solt woter must 5e ovoiioble during ihe procfice. l', recognized replocernent for fluid loss is

o sterile 0.l7c soline solution (2 ieospoonsfuls ot orclinory toble solt for eoclr l gollon of woier). ltgenerolly

;s suggesied it be tlngested ot the roie of ci leost 1 quori per hor-rr during exheme PcrsPirinl'

TIME OF YEAR FOOTBALL FA'IAL INJURY OCCURRED

SPRIi\lG
PRACTICE AUGUSI SEPTEMBER CCTCBER NOVEMBER DECEMBER TCTALYEAR

1964
1963
1962
l96t
I 960
1959
l 958
1957
I 156
This repori

0
2

0
0
0
0
c
J
,!)

6: 6 7 )
3242
2. 4 ,5 l
3, I 4 0

I 4 ,2 0

4130
2541
36?3
I 3 4 ., 2

doto supplied by Stote Hish School Associoiions.

0
2

0

0
c
0
c
0

0

l9
l3
lt
t5
7
I

12

14

r0

DIRECT FATALIT IES

HlSTORIES OF I964 HIGH SCHOOL FATALITIES

Jonuory 5, 1965

Alcbsmo - Everette Arnold Howthorne Age 16 yeors ond 3 monthsr sn end at ihe Mobile County Troining

5"hooT-, tlote"u, Alobomo, iniured himself in mol<ing a tockle when on oPponenl returned ihe kick-off. The

iniury occurred on Cctober 30, 1';64. Theiniury involved fractures 6f the 4th ond Sfh cervicol vertebroe
wirh quodropiegio. Witnesses indiccted his heod oppeored io be$eni downword (hyper-flexion) excessiveiy

when he ex€.uied ihe +ock-le; The froctured veriebroe coused severe:iniury to the spinol cord. He succumb-

ed on November 8, 1964 ol o Mobile hospitol.

Colorodo -Kenneih Stout - Age 17 yeors ond 5months, otlended LoiAnimos Il'gh School in Los Animos,
a;lo*d". On September 9, 1964, he compeied in o sqr;od scrimmoge ond woio defensive bock. lt wos noi
known when or how he wos iniureC, however, he incurred o subdurol hemorrhoge. Hd wos stricken ot lhe

field ond wos rushed to thelospitol where h'e died on Septemher lC, 1964 from ihe iriiur/. There wos no

visible br.uise on rhe boy:s,heod nor wqs lhe heimet domoged. Surgery wos performed ond it wos revecled
ihot the siudenf hod on obnormd crtery exiending from ihe middle meningol to the left front lobe of the
broin. This atienuoied ortery rupfured. There wos no evidence'6fnny blow to the heod.

(Coniinued on nexi sheet)



Footboll Foto lity ReFcri 5

Florido - Mork Lorson - Age l5 yecrs ond 1J months, otlended Miomi Beoch High School, Miomi Beoch,
Floridc. On Cctober l, 1c)64, while compeiins in on interscholostic some, Mcrrl(, in otiempting io hlock
on o punt receiving siiuoi;on, hii his heod on on opponent's hip or leg ond lhen fell to ihe ground. He wos

immedioiely rushed, in on ombulonce, to the hospitol, where his condition worsened. A physicion on duty
performed on o.pen-chesi heori mossoge, which wos to no ovoil ond ihe studeni died thot some doie. An
outopsy reveoled ihot Mork died from cordioc orrest ond olso received muiiiple cerebrol contusions ond
smoll locerolions.

lllinois - Richord Michoel Dees - Age 17 yeors ond 5 months, wos o student ot the Senior High School,
Litchfietd, lllinois. Qn September 26, 1964, while ploying end on defense, he wos inlured when he mode
o tockle. lle died on September 27 in ihe hospitol. An outopsy reveoled the iniury wos a mossive lubdurol
hemorrhqge- The boy hodincur:redonild froniol concussion 3 doys before the signs of ocuie iniury begon
during th.e footboll,gome. He did not report his originol iniury to the school outhoriiies.

loyo-KennethLocke-AgeiByeors,ottendedtheKnoxvilleHighSchool,Knoxville, Iowo, Hewos
iniured on Ociober 16, 1964, while ploying quorterbock. Heuws rushed to ihe hospitcl pnd slbsequ.elily o

broin operof;on wos performed to remove o hlood clot. He died on Octobcr 2l , 1964 lron rhe effects of
the subdurol hemorrhoge.

Louisiono - Roy Woshington - Age 18 yeors ond 9 monihs, ottended Cenirol Memoriol High School in
Bogoluso, Louisiono. On 5eptember 4, 1964, he wos iniured ofter ploying opproximotely S,miutes in the
go,?re. He wos rushed to the hospitol where he wos pronounced deod. An outopsy reveoled he died ofo
subdurol hemorrhoge on ihe right side of ihe broin.

li4ossochuserts - iohn Crcuii - Age 14 of Lowell Junior High School, Lowell, Mossochuserls, wos iniured
on.Ociober 19,1964. Joh^ hod iusl mode o tockle ond he foiled io gel up. When his coqch reoched his
sidq, John soid his heqd hurt, then he lopsed into unconsciousness ond mild convuisions, There,wss no
bleeding from fhe nose, eors or mouth, nor were there ony lumps or morks ic indicote the spof of his iniury.
He wos removed from ihe field on o sirelcher ond wilhin iwo minutes the ombulonce orr;ved ond took him
tothehospitol..fheottendingphysicionexominedhimondfoundnoth;ngofconsequencelocouseolcrm.
f!ve minutes loter, lohn hod.possed owoy. The couse of deoth wcs o severe cerebrol hemorrhoge.

Missisrippi -RobertE.Holder-AgelTyeors.wosostudenioiColedonioHighSchool, Ccledonio, Mis-
sissippi- On Cctobet 16t 1964, hewosinjuredwhenheottempiedotockleondstruckhisheodonthe
ground. He wos hospitolized immediotely ond subsequently operoted on for c cerebrol concussion on the

Missixippi - Jomes Winsfon Eiheridge - Age 19 yeors ond 2 months, wos iaiured on September l), 1964
on o kick-off ploy when he went downfield where he wos blocked. The outopsy divulged ihoi ihe siqdent
hod died insionily when he susioined o disloccilon of the lst ond 2nd cervicol vertebroe w;$ lrans-sect;on
of the spinol cord beins the couse of deoth.

Nevodo - Anse,oC. Togroni - Age 17, wos o sruderl o. E,:reto Hign Scl-ool. turero, Nevodo. On
October 10, 1964, he wcs inlured while comFeiinE in on inierschoiosiic fooiboll conrert. He:wos ruqheo
,to Reno, Nevodo, where surgery wos performed immedjotely- He died on October 13, 1964. Th9 cause
of deoth wos o srbdutgl hemoiomo- He comploined df feeling ill during the 3rd quorter of the gome ond
hodcollopsedunconsciousmomeni5loler,PriortobeingrushedtoRenoforthesurgery.

left side of ihe broin. Cn October 2l , 1964, he possed owoy.

N"* IS4 - Stephen Gilbert - Age 17 yeors ond B months, oriended Honnibal Centrol School, Hqnnibol,
-New York. On October 17,1964, the student wqs iniured while competing in on interscholosiic.conte.r.
Attheendorthesomehecor{opsed*'l:i::.1"'fr'}:i:'li'".i:,i;:l.Snextdovinthehospitor' An
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auiopsy reveoled
secondory (foto I)

Ohio - Lowrence goyce - Age 1B yeors ond 10 months, wos o student ot fhe Collinwood High School,
Clevelond, Ohio. He wcs iniureC whiie competing in o squad scrimmose on September :l , 1964. Ai firsr
the iniury wos not noticeoble. On Sepiember i;r, he wos hospitolized. He iived until OctoberlE, 1964 '
The outopsy revealed the student hod died irom o subdurol hemorrhoEe wiih the broin stem olso being bodly
iniu,ed.

Qregon - Gory Devon Nelson - Age i5 yeors ond 10 months, otieided SoLrih 5olem High School:, 5olem,
Oregon. On Ausust 26, 1964, lhe studenl concerned wos comp€iins ir c one--on-one tockiinO drill. li
is not known whether he wqs the boil co,rier or the tockler when-he wos iniured, He wos hospitolized l5
minufes ofier the occidenf oc.urre.i cnd diei the following doy. The iniury wos o broin slem concussion
with o righi ocute subdurol hemorrhoge. The iniury v/os ir,culedbyocuie hyper-exiension with either o

poihwoy o{ force to ihe broin siem or lemporary occlusion ofthe ve,-tebrol orreries, thereupon couiing o :

broin siem concuss;on, The ouiopsy roportecj there wos enough lrouma to ihe heod to couse cerebrol lacer-
otion5, orteriol bleeding ond the ocute subdurcl hemoiomo. lhis occurred w;ihout any evidence of externol
rroumo lo lhe heoo o|he nec[.

Pennsylvonic, . Ailen Wognet - Age 15.yeors, wos o studeni ot Delone Cotholic High School,McSherrystown,
Pe4nsylvonio. On October 21 ,1,964, he v/os ;ni:LJr€d while competing in o tockling drill. He wos tockled
ondfell on his bock. He died the following doy". An outopsy reveoled thot deolh iesulted from o subdurol
hernolomo on the right side of the broin. There were no visible morks on the skull or the scolp.

thct ihe studenr hod incLrrred o cerebrol concussion w;ih noomoiic cerebrol edea,o ond

hemorrhoge cf the broin siem which wos Cispioced.

Pennsylvonio - Herbert B. Clousen, Jr. - Age 17 yeors, 2 nontts,
Pennsylvonio. On 5eptember 2, 1964, ie wos iniured while ioking
He received o severe twisl or iolt io his neck in rhe drill. Hedied
reveoled thot the iniury wos o hemorrhoge of ihe.left hemisphere of
;niury. There wor no demonsrroble frociure reveoled.

Sourh Dokoro - Den-i, Grlnoe - A9e o,en.- o-d 5 rorths. otrerded Co ion Hish 5chool, Colton. 5o,-rt"
Dokoro. On Seplember 25, 1964, Dennis compeied in on 8-mon footboll gome. He wos inlured in the gome
but ii is not known when or whoi he wos doing when ihe ;niury wos incurred. Hecomeotf thefieldof his
own accord ond onnounced to ihe cooch he hod c heodoche. He hod ployed oboui 30 minutes. ln o lew
seconds, he become unconscious. Dennis wos rushed io the hospiiol ond inio 5urgery immediotely ofter .

iniury wos diosnosed by physicionoso broin hemorrhoge. The broinsuretery confiimed lhis diognosis. On
Septemher 26, Dennis possed o*,oy.

Texos - Stephqn Boker - Age l 5 yeors cnd T month5, oitended longer High 5cl oo ,Songer, Te^os. He
wos iniured in o gome ployed on August 27, i964. He collopsed on fhe fieid ofier running o quorterbock
sneok ploy wiihout receivins cny poriiculorly severe blow. lle died on September 29,1964. An ouropsy
reveoled thot the deoth sos ccused by on exiensive subdurol hemotomo on ihe righi side of the brcin in the
temporol oreo wilh resultant downwcrd ond meCiol compression on the right side of ihe broir cousing deoth.

Virsinio - Lowrence Douglos Arrington Age 17 yeors ond 4 months, ottended Hoysi High School, Hoyli,
Virginio. On August 28, 1964,ihis sllrdent wos ;niured while conreefing in.on lnterscholosi;c coniesf. He
died in the ombulonce en rouie io lhe hospitol. Therewos no ouiopsy performed. The ottending physicion
ruled thol the injury which couseci deoth y/qs due to o broin hemorrhoge,

ottendeci Worwick High School, Liiitz,
port in block;ng proctice on ihe dummy.
on Sepiember t, 1964. The or:topsy
rhe broin occomponied by broin stem

Wosh inqto ' Ronold
He wos

Weeks - Age i6 yeors ond 7 months, oitended
i,.rlured on September 8, 1964 when he corrjed

(Continued on.next shee|)

Wenotchee High Sphool, Wenoiehee,
the boJl in o squqd scrimmoge siiudtion,Vloshingion.
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in which he collided heods with o defensive ployer. He died on 5eptember 10, 1964' An ouiopsy

ciiognosis indicoted lhoi ihe student hod incurred o severe broin siem inirJry.

INDIRECT FA-iALITIES

Colorodo - Edgor Bolkenb"sh - Age 15 yeors, oitended Mullen High School, Fort Logon, Colorodo On

Frg*r 20, 1944, the siu.lenr wos srricl<en ofrer rr..rnning 2 or 3 windsprints on ihe opening doy of footboll

proctice. He wos proceeciing to onother cooching stotion when l-re comploined of being nouseoted He

sar down tc resi, collcrpseci ond lopsed inio c comc from which he never recovered. A physicion otiended

him on the fleld, diagnosed ihe condiiion, ond ordered ihe bo/ to be removed immediotely io ihehosPitol.

The student died thot even;n9. The boy iook pori in nc conioci werk ot oll: The certificaie of deoih

indicoies thoi death wos due lo a mossive severe cerebrol hemorrhose, which in turn, wos coused by o

congenitol oneuryfil of the midclle cere'orol orrery.

Col-.ooo - Bcrro,do Lurs oo'go:c - A3e 11y'o-, o-renJed Corwin rr,n:or !iigh 5ci'ool, Corwin, Colorodo

H. i.,"d.ompt"t.d ioorbcll groctice when he become dizzy ond wos noied to be tolking irrotioncliy. The

fire deporiment wos collecl ond ii adnrinistefed oxygen ond firsf oid when siudenr's hrecthing become irregu-

lor ond difficuir. He wos rushed io ihe hospiiol ond wos unconscious on orrivol. The oitending physicion

soid the youth hoJ no physicol contoct in prociice. Physic io n furih€r sto,ted you.ngsier hod died of o broi n

hemorrhogewhichcou1d.hovehoppenedcnyiime,onyPlace.

Florido - Bennie Podgett - Age 17 yeors, ottended Hostings High 5chool, Hoitings, Florido. Duringo

[i.[e footbolt session on September 7, 1964, Bennie collopsed. He wos rushed directly io the hosPitol

ond wos operoted upon to siop the l-remorrhoge of o lorge blood vessel in his heod. He died lhot some doy.*
The surgeon who operoted to curioil the hemorrhoge soid the condiiion wos such ihot it could hove been

brought on by any strenuous exercise. There wos no evidence wholsoever lhoi ony cantsci hod heen mode

with ony port of the boy.

Mossochuserts - John lVicCourt I Age 17 yeors ond 7 months, otiended 5t. lohn s Prep School; Donvers,

M"";E*tt- On September 1, while compeiing in proctice, ihe student concerned wss slricken with o

hectstrdkel He wos hospitolized when his temperoture orose to lC8o. A un;que outomotic cooling blonkei
dropped his ier-rLperoture 7 degrees in o few hours ond onother 5.5 degrees during the first 24 hours (lowered

ro 95.5o . Or Tl^ursdoy. Seo'eroer 3. ,064. re possed owoy.

NewYork- BruceNdwoczlk-Alel5yeorstrfCheel-tov/osoCenhol Hish School, Cheektowoso, New
Ydrk, *o' iniu'ed in o footbollgome on Sepiember 26, 1964. He reqlized he wos ill fqllqwing the firtt
ploy of the gome ond wos removed prompily. While on ihe bench, he fointed, whereupon he wos rushed

to the hospiiol. He died thoi scme doy ond ihe colseof deoih wos {o!rnd iobeorupiured bioodvessel.
The exomining physicion emphosized it could hove hoppened oi ony time, ony ploce, wheiher the youngster

wos engoged in physicoi octiviiy or nol, The exqmining physicion pointed out thot there wos no iniury whoi-
soever to ihe he,,d or ury oiher oIeo.

Ohio - Gerold Lee Hohn Age i5 yeors ond 2 months, otiended Ecsiwood High School, Pemberville,Ohio.
6n " g"*" kick-off forrnotion the studeni rcn forworC 10 yords ond without mcking ony conroct whoisoever
keeled over. He wos rushecl io the hospiioj ond odrenolin wos shot directly into the heort ond electric
shock ireotment rendered, however, he could not be revived ond',,ros pronounced deod. The nextmorning
on outopsy vr'os performed. h reveoled thot the reslrli of deoth wos ocuie heoti diseose. The deoth, oc-
cording to ihe aulopsy reporl lvos noi due io ony iootboll injLrry ond could hove hoppened oi ony time.

Ohio - Doniel Dinison Povey -Age l5yeors ond Tmonrhs, wos o siudenf olWoshington High School,
Woshinqr"n Court House, Ohio. On Augusl 21 ,1964, he wos slricken with heat exhoustion following

(Coniinued on bock)
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procfice. The boy died on August 23, 1964, ood o Post-moriem
nosis. The physicion's report indicotes ihot this student's death

roLrfine precouiions ogoinst this oppeored to hove been loken by

wos done. lt confirmed ihe clinicol diog-
wos corrsed by o heof:troke ond thot oll
ihe cooching sioff.

Oregon - Lynn Deuel[ - Age ]5 yeors, ottended Corvollis High School, Corvollii; Oregon On October 5,

T%i;L" fia jusr finished porriciporing in colisihenics ond wos helping to sel up durnmies for further proc-

iice. The boy seemed short of breoth. Knowing Deuell's medicol reco.d of on osthmofic condition, the

cooch told the boy to rest. The boy went to ihe dressing room to gef on inholoior from his locker snd

collopsed hefore he "orld 
open ihe locker. Artificiol respirotion wos odministered by the cooch ond on om-

6ulonce wos colled ond first oid r€ndered. The boy wos rushed to ihe hospitol where he wos pronounced

deod on orrivol.

Pennsylvonio - Joseph M. Pertorossi - Ale 16 yeors, wos o siudeni ol St. Joseph's PrePorotory School irt

Eiliisrownl Pennsyivonio. On Al.rgust 24, t9:64, ,6is student wos siricken wiih heot stroke while he

wos eoting dinner ol the teom's iroining ioble. He went ;nio coavulsiohs ond wos rushed to o hosPitol

Tennessee - Willism Worren -.Age 17 yeors ond 3 months, otiended Notre Dome High School in Choftonoogo,

T"^*..... On August 3, 1964, ofter toking port for 2C minutes in o Proctice session, the student wos

stricken with heat exhoustion. When he did not immediotely respond, he wos ploced in the piincipo['srcor

ond ioken lo the hospilol, He expired within 30or 45 minutes ofter toking ill. Deoth wos due io heot

exhousiion. 
:

Tennessee _ Jomes Knutz Weber lll - Age l7 yeors, ottended Tennessee Militory lnsiilute, Sweetwot;r,
'f; ;;;;. On September 11 ,1964,olter toking Port for ien minuies in o teom Froctice session, the stu-
dent suffered o heori ottock, He wos rushed to the hospitol ond oriificiol retpirotion wos given ot the field
ond.en roure. Ar the hospitol, the doctor performed o thorocolomy with open cordioc niossoge in on effoii
to resiore.life. The physicion indicoted ihot the student died on i5e field from on ocole coronory occlusion.

The doctor indicoted $oi ihe student hod o vogue history of hoving hecrt diseose ot 5 yeors ofoge'

lexos -VernellHoynes - Age l5 yeors ond Tmonths, ottended Pecos High School, Pecos, Texos. On

Nlr.rember 10, 1964, following o proctice session? the ployer wos slricken just os he hod storled lo run

lops. He fe.ll to his knees and comploined of chest poins. He wos rushed to o hospitol where he died thot

some doy. The student wos on osthmo sufferer. The outopsy confirmed thot osfhmo wos responsible for his

deofh ond rhot {ootboll wos not io blome.

l



AI,IERTCAN I'EDICAL ASSOCIATTON

535 North Dearbotn street ChIcago, Illinoi s 60610

I,t. I,lttllall E. Ne$e11
Executl,ve Secretary
Natlonal Athletlc TlaLners Assoclatlon
Purdue Univereity
l.Iest Lafayelte, Ind.

Dear Mr. Ne$ell:

At lts Eeeting on l4a! 22'23,1955 the AI,A Comlttee oo the Medical
Aspects of Sp-rte caieful.Ly consideled your recent letter r'Ith tespect
to EoBe fors of Professlooal lecognltion fot the Narloaal Athlettc
Tralaers Assoclailon. 46 I lhl,trk you koow, the co@itlee has vaLued

Itg irarE telationBhips n'Lth tePre6eatatlves of the Natlonal Athlettc
Tr€iners Assoclatlon and r7l6hes Eo cootinue aod Prodote thl6 11816on'

ConsequeotLy the Comlttee fo!$arded your co@unlcatlon Lo- the-Al'14

Gcml jsion io Coordtaate Ehe Relatlooshlps of Medlcine wIEh Al1led
liealth Professions aIrd sehrice6 $Ith the request that evelyEldDg posstble
i'lthin policy ptovisloa6 be done to Promote clo6e uolklflg relationshlPs
trith the Natioaal Athletlc Tralners Assoclation. IE is too early to
soggest lthat kLad of Ltaison arlangene[t s to promote 6uch relatlon6hlPa
na!-u maae, but ![e wantedl you to kttol, that youl letter has been and ia
belng consideleil by approPriale grouPs here at A!,A.

!,le wt11 keep you lofotmed of developEents.

June 2, 1965

Slnceaely,

(Sigaed)
lred V. Hela, ?h.D.
SecretarY, Comittee oil
the Medlcal ABpects of, SPort6

FVg lo!r-1 21 91

cci orleo B, Murphy, M.D.



1.8. QuIgleY, U.D.
319 Long$rood Avenue

Booton, Massachusett 6 02115

1 Juoe 1965.

Lalre[ce R, Daee, M.D.
78 Federal Stteet
creenfieLd, Mas6.

Dear Doctor Dade :

ThIs letter Is a(lalresseal to you as a oenber of the Aserlcan Medtcsl
Associstlon CctitdEsloa to Coorallnate the Belatlonships of MedLcloe
rdth Allied llealth Professlone and Services, alrd cooceros the
Natioltal Athlettc ?ralners Aasociatlofl.

Th{s group, $hi.ch has been in ex lEtence fot less lhan teo years,
has vEry iigh standatilg, fl11s a resl and lncfeasi.og need in thls
country, aod seeks recogtdtion by the Amerlca! l4edlcal Assoclatlon'

I ald lnfolmeal that this wL1I be di6cu66ed soon by your Co@lsslon'

I can recomend the Nati.onal Athletic &alnels Asgoclatloil to you ln
very tegfr tetos lnaleed. More than any other grouP lhey have 

- 
lroProved

the-pubilc luage of the Athletlc tralner to lts Pleeent dtgnlty arrd

uEefuldess. Tie role of the trainer as the delegale of the doctot ls
esseatial la the taPldly exPandilg concePt of "athletics fof, aLl" tn
out 6choo16, colleges and universitles'

Mote than half of Ehe ttaLners ttot^, neBbef,E of the Natlonal Athlerlc
Traiaets Assoclatlon hold aca Ceelc degreeB, alrd an lncreaslog fllllter
lrho serve at the college level have faaulty l&nk! There 51EP1y

arenrt enough doctors io be Presel! at all 0f the sPorts actlvltLes
ln sehool s iod coll,eges today snd thete w!11 be even fe$e! as oor
population and athleEic ploSraDs inclease. The qu€tl fied tral-ner
irite ttr" gap neIl, llnklng DedlcLile and organlzed sPort'- and
iapleueatto! ih. 

"oittdfuog"O 
anclent Greek prltrciPle of the sourd

eind in the souod body.

I do hope that offlcial tecognlt! oD, lo fihatever foro ls apPtoPrlale
wt1l be forthco6ing floo the American Medical Assoclatlon for the
Natlonal Athletlc frainers Assoclatlon.

Vety truly Your8,

T.B. qulgley, l"l.D.TBQ:ttb



N,A.T,A" TREASURER I S RE PORT AS OF

JUNE 1- 1955_

B*lance on Hand
Rece i pt s

Dues.,.........
,rournal Sa1es. .
.rournal Advert.isements . ' . . . . . .convention 1964...........
Mlscellaneous
(sa1e of Pins and Etnblens)
conventl-on 1965-..........

TOTAI, RECEIPTS.....$

Disbursements

JournaL Rlblishing and }4aill'ng
convention 1964

(Badges, Programs and Mai 1in9
L965)-....,....

Dues "...."....MisceLLaneous. .
(Plns and Embl,ems )

office Expense
office supplies

$ 3,3s0.30
4 .50

703.75
5 tA4L.63

57 .50
450.00

lo,4o7 -6a s 10,407.68

1,669.60
2 ,'l eo.7 9

2,502.50
1. 03 9.51.

L35.00
407 ,39

1106.6a
437 .'7 5

rIorAL DISBURSEMEMIS..........s Lo to79.22 s Lo, 079-.22

BALANCE oN IIA1JD........... " $ 3r3l-1'59



COMI,IITlEES

MEIAERSHIP COMMITTEE -- Nine lteobers

ADDointmenl !o 1967:
Frank Sheridan, Lafayette Co11ege, Easton, ?ean6y1vanla
Stuce i'{e1ia, l{ashl:rgtotr University, St. Louls, }Il6soud
Bill Cbambers, Fullerton College, !'ul1ertoo, Califorrda

ADDolntmenr to 1956:
JIE Pl{.ce, Urdverslty of South Carollna, Coluobia, South Carolltte
Rober! H. Gunn, La&ar State Col1ege, 3eaumolrt, lexas
James H. Goostree, Unlveislty of Alabama, luscaloosa, ALabaEa

ApDolnto,rnt !o 1965:
*Naaby Rhinehart, Udvetsity of MoDtaaa, lrissoula, MoDtana
John Sayers }4i11er, Jr., BalI State Teachers College, Muocie, Indidna
Carl E. Nelson, Colby College, i-tarerville, Malne

CODE OF ETHICS -- Six tl@bers

Appo! ateedt - to 1967:
Dean Nesmr.Eh, Uni.ver€ity of Rsnsas, Lawrerce, Kansas
JIE llunt, Universlty of Uichj.gair, Ann Arbot, l.flchlgan

ApDolntment to 1966:
Eddte tafle, SoutheEr l,Ietbodi. st University, Da1las, Texas
Marty Broussard, Louisiana State Universlty, BaEon Rouge, I"o!l siana

ADDolntment to 1965:
*Ilenry "3uck" ABdel, Cdorgia Tech, Atlante, eeorgla
Roger McG1l1, Unlvetsity of Pittsburgh, PLtrsburgh, Pefirsylvanla

INJURY COMMITTB -- S18 Meobers

ADDolntmeo! to 1967:
Ernie 31ggs, Ohio State Univetsity, Collslbu5, Ohio
4t+lt--tteq% Dallas Coqboys, 4425 }lprEh lenEral Expres$ray, Da11a6, Texea

XzL(\ $- l1-( ^- - C /a,41< traLCL,< ':z-/Lr,a-',
odtntEcht to 1966:
Bill Daytoa, Yale Uoivetsily, New Haveo, Connectlcut
Jlo Cooboy, U.S. Air Fo:cce Academy, Col.otedo

Appolnt.reDt Eo 1965:
*Ernle Biggs, Ol{o Stat€ Unlvereity, Columbus, Ohio
Ed Block, Balllmorc Colts, Baltl.oorer Maryland

CONSfiTUTIoN AND BY-LAIiS CoMMIITEE -- Three Meobers

ArDolnEmenE !o 1967:
trules Reichel, Syracu6e Uoiverslty, Syracuse, Ider York

ADDolntment Eo 1965:
A.C, rrltlhitey" ewynee, West Vltginia Uaiversity, llorgaotolro, HeEt Viaglnla

ADDolnln€nE to 1965:
Chuck !,Edlar, Penn State Uriverslty, Uol.verrlty Parh, Peonsylvanla



ADDointlr'rnt ro 196s !
*Nasby Rhinehart, Uni.veEsity of MoaEaEa, I,tissoula, Montatra
Joha Sayers l.rtIIer, Jr., Ball Stste Teschers Col1ege, MuDcie, Indiana
Ca!1 ,. Ne16on! golby College, ilarervllle, Maltle

CODE OF ETHICS -- Six Metlbels

&!s!s!se$=!!_u5z!
Dean Nes)r.th, Universii:y of (ansas, I,a\qtence, Kansas
Jlo llunt, Unlversity of Michlgan, Aotr Arbor, Michlgarr

Appolntroen! Eo 1966:
Eddle Lane, Southern Methodist University, Dal1as, Texas
Marty Broussard, l,ouisiana State Univer6ity, Baton Rouge, l,ouL slaaa

ApDol$tmeo! to 1965:
*ltenty "3uck" Aade1, Ceorgia Tech, Atlanla, Georgla
Roger McGlIl, Uolversity of Pittsborgh, Pitt6burgh, Pennsylvania

INJURY COMMITTEE -- S!:< Merobers

ADDolntmettt Eo 1967:
Er ie Bigg8, Ohio StaEe Unlvexs{ty, Cohrrllbus, Ohio

Co\,,boy8, 4425 l,lprEh jenEral Expressway, Dallas, Texas
6) /z< --<< X LL(LL'< '></Lt-/.. j

8111 Dayton, Yale University, Ne!, Haven, Codnecticuc
JiE Conboy, U.S. Air Force Acadeny, Colorado

ApDolnEmetrt ro 1965:
*Ernie Biggs, Ohlo State Uoiver6ity, ColurEbus, Ohlo
Ed BIock, 3eltloore Colts, 3a1ti.more, Marylaad

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS COIIMIITEE.. Three Meobers

AoDoincment !o 1967:
*Jules Reichel, Syracu6e U[iver8lty, Syracuse, !,leti7 yotk

ADDolnEmeoE to 1966:
A.C, r'I,JhiEey'r elDrnee, triest Vltginia Unlverslty, llorgaotowo, We6t Vlrgiflla

ADDolnEmenE to 1965:
Chuck Medlar, Pe!4 State Univergity, UnlverslEy park, pennsyl,vania

HONORARY I{EIEERSHIP AND A ARDS CoMMIltm -- Three Meobera

ADpolntnent !o 1967:
Dick Copas, Universlty of Georgie, Athens, Geotgia

ADDoLnE[enE to 1966:
A1 Sawdy, Bo\sllng creeD U.tlve).si!y, Bolrllng Gleen, Ohlo

Appor ntoenr ro 1965:
*l,]alter 3akke, ljrdvers{ty of }}tscoosln, Madlson, lilisconglll
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AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCTA?IOfi

September 10, 196 5

Mr. Willlan !. N elne 1I
National Athletic Tlal.nels As s oclat Lou
Purdue Unive rs l ty
T,afayett e, Indlaoa

Dear Mr, NerreLl:

The Comelttee od the Medlcal Aspects of Sports has beea advlsed
by the ConmissLoD to Cootdlnate lledlclDe irlth A1lied Health
Profe6sloos and Servlces that the 6ubJect of the Natlonal
Athletlc Trainers AssoclatloD lras consldered at a receot meetlog
of the Comnlsslotr. The Connissiofl also revlened the nateli.al
relatiag to the NATA nrhlch we recelved froo you aod routed to
theu.

The Coodisslort has 1trd1cated that 1t spproves the actlons of the
Codmlttee olt the Medical Aspects of Sport6 rrith respect to the
NATA and belleves that rapport between rhe AMA atrd NA?A shoutd
be developed and encouraged. The Coanl.eBion L6 of the oplnloo
that such tapport cao be achleved best through the AMA Cooolttee
on the Medlcal Aspects of Sports. ItI addltiotl, the Coom{6slon
a6gured the Conmlttee orr the Medlcal Aspects of Sports that 1t
rrould be pleased to help ln aIIy lray itr the proEotlon of appro-
prlate l"laison lrlth the NAIA.

?revlously the Comelttee oo the lledieal A€pect6 of Spo"ts has
ladlcated to the NATA lts support of the AesoclatioarE efforts
to upgrade 6taodards for athLetlc Elalners atrd to generally bring
about profeeslonal advadcement. The Comnlttee vlshes at thi6 tine
to teiterate this assurallce of suppott. Wh11e thle aB6urance doea
trot constltute the fornal type of recognltloa rrhich you nay have
had 1n olnd, but for irhlch iro Eachinery exlst6, Lt does !epreseot
ao iIlforroal type of tecognltlon ohlch cao be equally \rolthlrh1le.
ID thls conoectloa lre hope you i,111 accept the ConDLtteers lEvlt-
atloo to partlclpate ln the CoDtact luocheon we ale arraoglag at
the t1!0e of the ?h1lade1phla Conference aud al€o encourage you!
lreltrbers to ettelld the Seventh Natloaal Co!fereoce on the.Medical
Aspects of Sport6.

As a future 1Lal6oD actlvity, re Ialght colrside! the posslblll.ty
of holdiILg lnfortdal liai6oo Deetiags of representatlves of the
NATA alrd the AMA Coomlttee oll the l{edial A€pects of Sports at
app!oprlate tiEes. I would Llke to suggest that we d16cu6s thls
pos6lbLl1ty rrlth apptoprlate officers of the Collnlttee and the
As6oclatlon at the time of the meetlug lD Phllade1phla.

SincereLy,

(Stglled) r'!ed V. Eelo, Ph.D.
Secretary, CoEnl.ttee on
the UedlcaL A6pects of Sports



fr@- Injury Co@ittee Natlonal AthletIc Tialters Assocl4tlon
E

To-

Re:

AcEive yeEbers NaElolral Athletic Etalners Assoclatlon

Statistlc6 lrod National Collegiate AthLetic Assoclatioa

DurirE the fal1 season of 1964, the NCAA comnltEee on Coidpetitlve Safeguards afid

Medl.cal AspecEs ol spott6 conducted 6& itrJury survey, The lnfotnalion tl,hlch was

conplled by trainers has produced statlstlcs sho\dng sooe loterestillg factols which

6e€o fsirly coas!6tant ifl the frequercy of i[cideoce of idury. I have been \don-

dedlrg tf te, as ttaioets, cao hske suggestions and lqcoE&endatl,ons to this

co&&i ttee.

A6 chairnan of the NATA lnlury co@lttee I would apgleciate any 1dea6 rrhi ch $e can

mull Ehrough and apply toliard help itl reduc{flg iojuries ia footba11.

The eost intereotiog statlstics are llsted below aad ne have atteepted to devi se

aone questlons ohich tnay lead loward an elllargeoent or a condensalion on our part.

PleaEe do o'ot hesitate to m4ke olher recor@eodatLons.

ErnLe Eiggs

Ohio State Ontversit,

qg4!1-s!1ss:

1. Io the fitst Ehree neeks of practice almost 50% of all injurles eie sustained.
Ftom the thlrd week ott, ifllury incidence in all caseE recedes; to 8% iu the
fourth neek to 17" ln the 14th and 15th lueeks.

2. Io 1964 the total 1fllur1e6 numbeled 1161, about 27 per school.

3. Eaperience noay be e factot 1n injury locldence.

4, In gsDo conditions there i,ere a greater petcedtage of i4urle6 reported duriag
ttle second and third quarters.

5, 457. ot aL1 injurleg occur ln g€roes, 377. ln scrlmage and 19% ln fundaroental s.

6. Ends, laekles 6nd ltal fbacks ale the mos! sugceptable to lnjury,

7, Incideace of iojuly was lhe same olr offense or defeose.

8. finee aad ABkle lead ln iflcidelce, 4O'/. of all injuries occurred to theEe two
areas (!dth the knee sli8htly ahead).

9, Shoulder ald D.sck areas were next lD order of iocidetrce, $Ith the acrold.o-clevlcular joint oosE freqrreofly tdJured.
10. Head altd face nBs the next no6t cormon area of lavolveoeirt sholc.ing an lncleaseln iocldebce of LO?", ?97" occu! to heaal aoal face.



I.

OUESlIONT,]AII,E

The stailstics show aa idcteased iDcidelrce ot injur)'
qTeeks of ploctice. I^rhat can be done io eliolndte or

A- l,trou1d year atound coniEtioai.ng progra s decreese
If so $haE t,?e ?

1. l BoEeEric

occurred Lo the
roiEio{ze these

first Ebree
1f, J'lries?

incl,denc4 ?

2. Lsotoatc
3. coabirEtlon oE both-
4, Other exerclEe 6uggesEloas !

3, ShouLd condi tionLag
practice?_
If so that tyPe?

1. Tsometrlc

exerclses conEiflue lhroogh'the thitd $eek of

both
sutgestions:

2. X 6otoflic
3. Combinatioa of
4. other E)tetcl se

should e*ercl se quaBEi ty be onl
1, Saale baEls as pre-season_
2. on csrrailinB basts
3, on other basie.

llhat ottrer?

Other calditLoning suggestLons.!

11. ?h€ stariEtsics show that Eote ilrjurles oecur ill lhe second Emd third qualter6
of ga$e coopetitioB,

-A. Ilon oay the second qosrter iltjuli.eg be minloized?-
1. Iltore libera!. substltotloD to ielleqe fariBue?-
2. Idcreased wafir up ptoeeduxe6 shoul d be ullfized ?rior to

c@peEitlon?-
If yes lrhat !ra!o up,procedures should 

_be utilized?

Other guggestionG:

StretchiaB e*elcises
Resi stive o<exciseE
Joggirg-_
Call sih€ricE
Contact drl1lE

Othea. gefleral suggeBtions &,lrich could olniE ze these lrrjuliesr

!. qov ft6, n'e reduce the
1, I[cleaBe ardouot

thi rd quarter iojudes?
of vaiin-up prlor io Etsrtlog thlrd quarter2

- 2-



If yes nhat ale th€ five best arare'uP d:.111s rrhi ch can be ssed?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

2. Idsrease uatd_lp fo! 6ubstitute?- If so rrhat type?
Stretching etercises
Jogging-
Confact dr.1113
Ca!l sthenics
Olher suggeatlotrs:

3, Geneaal sugBestl.ors to BilliEize thlrid qlartet iDjutles:

1II. fhe stallstic$ shon Ehat ankle and knee are the oosc co!t!!on
A. Does ankte strspping lacrease tlte iacide[ce of knee

at so Eha! do you tecodoead?

ar€as of lojurY,
i11 iurv ?

1, Ankle $rappirE logtead of strapplrg?
2. I4hEt type of shoes shldd be ltoto on
: iiteldence of itljurie8?

€ieLd to pteqent the

B. Should everyone r^rear therapeugic suPPcirl or strEppldg on the knee

J oitrc? If so dhaE t:[,e ?

C, Shoold eonstant
. knee thloughout

1. I sofietri c
2, Isotooic

condi tlonlng exercises te utilized for rhe
season? If so l,hal typE?

IV. Statlstice Bholr tha! shorrlder necL lnjtrries ale netE do6t comon
volvea! itl f,ootba11 lnjt]ries. tlhat can be alene to eliElnate these

3. Codbi.nation of both_
4. olher suggestions:

D. oti€t Eeltetal 6uggeslions to 6in1EL ze aokl'e and knee injurles:

ankle and

af,eas 1Il-
injuries?

A. Elieinace IspearLngl' blocking lechniqueE?

.B, Modif,y face Buards? If ye6 what Bodlfications?

C. Should constant cotditloning exerclses be
shoulder?- If Eo wh4t type
do you suggest ?

1, I€oDetrlc
2. lsotooic

used oIl Ehe Ileck and
of condltiorlag exerclses

Cofibinaiion.of boEh-

D,

4. Olher suggeations

Gerleral suggestiotrs !o ilinlaize neck

An increase lncldence of i$jury to face r,7as

I^rh6t can he done to dec:ease thi6 nuBbet?
A. Iocreased use of face $asks?
B. Other general suggesEions to dlnLroize

and shouldet injuries:

ooted la El€ Btatlstlcs.

Lrlhaf tj?e ?

-3 -
faciaL iajories r
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YI. slnce.l.lr 1964 there itas an 4vetage of 2? tnlurtes noted Pei school, holr can lle
decrgs6e tLls fteber?

A. lyfE o, heldqt adLh sost PEolectlon
-- 1. 'Batd he109t..----'. 2.. ladaeatelniil l,

3. Type of susPenstoE
. ,4. othet helEet 6uggestion6:

D. lltiat ate Ehe five beEE Ple'Bame wa@ uP dri1l5?
,:

- B. tracrea6e uee of Eouth Ptotec!ors?.---j------:- If so !,hat.. tyte?J--;].
. "f ,n"t naiertal? - ' ' /

oit"iur."t so gg;;fr;:;-. uEoe! [eloeE 6g88e6E1ous:

I r I -t

'I
i

i 1i :

:'.+l

..',..'

t, . a:Eao ti.ut sEy other stggesiioas _t{hich you teel'touid oldEi ze the lacidence ol 
'

']..L-,r.ioiurles ln football:l.-"_.-_--_-..

. l' ll



MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Missoula. Montaha

IntercolLegl-ate Atb letics
!4ay 7, 1965

Mr. I"Jilliam E. Newe1l
Execut lve Secretary, NATA
27 Honewood Drive
west Lafayette, Indlana

Dear tsi 11: -
?hls is tbe rrork to date of the l"letnbersh ip Corunittee. I am
sending sone extra copLes so the Board of Directore can see vrhat
we are d0in9. Due to our late start, it will be aLnost ifipossibletg accomplish the task at band ancl do complete credit to our
AssocLation in 1965, It wLlL require nore thlrrkLng, tnore consul-tations, and a greai deal more corresponiience.

I feel that the Board of DLrectors will tbink as !,ie do inregard eo such a vitaL rnatter.

Slncere 1y yours,

capY

Naseby Rhinehart, Chairrnan
Iliembersh ip cofimlttee

NR; ttw'

Enclosures
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u.alt a universitY of rexas
TlTTEENTH

-xenrry 

ltotrard Aubuln rnolversity
Robert A. ?etersoir llnive:'sity of trv'asbingtoo
EddLe trtrojecki Rice UEiveleltY
ndnaf,d G: Zcnfliai ?rinceton Univertity

SIXTEENI]t

-Ei 
et Brom Telas chrlstiafl utdversi ty

g11"ln ',Duckyl Dr.ake U,C.L.A.
stcDhatr l{tLkou5ki llcslcycn Unil'ersitl'

SEVENTI]E}II }I

--lG r,. erraur Georgia Tech
Ual t;r Sakke Univelslty of itiscorsj'd
-_. }tarty Bf,oussald I.S.U.

DanLel F. Harley, l'l,Dr Bolraloia College' i

Dean N<tsiith llniversity of (aflsas
. Kerloeth B. Rarrlinson unlversity of oklahor'ra

Jules Reichel sylacuse u-nlvetsity :. .'
Srejrtlai Witko$ski _ Ilesleycn UrEvelrlty

' Duke r,trvre - UnivereLty of l'I4ryland
EICIiTETNT}I -

ili;lr r. Hsnley, M.D. Bovdoin collese
JohD !, Lacey : Uaivetsity of Nolth Caroli1ll,
Richcral Llargo ilniverslty of CoDnec:icut
BilL ltobellson Oregon Stsate Uflivelsity

?AN AI.ERICAN GAMES

sEcol\lD
Steptian
f,dwrrd

T1{IPiD

1.Jl tkoi,rski
d. zanfr,ini

: lfarshqLL 6ook
. Robert Qune

FOUPJH
Don I'auIs
A,C. "l,rhiiey'r Gwynne
Robert I. 'tlaad

Fred lloover'
Iitllis L. Jarobus, M.D.
HarrY R. Mc?hee, M'D,
Mf,s,EIl-eD Manrirg (Nur6e )
Iiu. ' Piflky'' Ideuell
John "Rusty ' Pdyne
Rober! 3, 6p-ague

- Ceorgc sullivon
l(. llrlecnecK

lai - mNdER otYl4rrcs
Edvard G' Zanfrini

, \,{TI- HI1T16R OLYM?ICS
$olraro r,, 4arDrrrlrr

TX r I{INTEIR OL14EICS
Mrs. E11en uaEaiag
L1oyd iti.11latrs

Ilnivers't E, of tr'tre sleyon
?rlnceton UrivelsitY

1"rontafla State UnlveisitY

Ilorida. State uaiversltY
liest Vitgida. Uni1rersi tY
0SNTC - Sar Diego, Calif'
cleEs(,n college
?alEr Desert, Callfot1lla
?rtnceton, N,J.
tarned. Kaneas
?uf,due lniversity
.l(corucky Unl.veisity
corilalld, Nelr York
i'iebraska UBivelsitY
?ittsburgh, Pennsylvs[ia

9rE8S.

?rincetoD UnlversitY

Edw.rd G, zanfriBi : ?rincaton UniversitY

(Nurse) La.rnedn xensas
Unlvcrsily of Colorado
Priucecoa UniversitY

tech



Attached SheeE II

NATTONAL ATHLETIC TMINERS AsSOCIATION

10: UILLIAII E. NEl,DfL, EXECUTIlre SECEIIARY
FROM: TTIOI,,AS E. HEALTON, CHAIR},AN, COMMXTTEE ON CO},MITIEES

SUBJECI: 1965 CoMBINED CoM4ITTEE RE?ORTS

MEIIBERSHIP - Naseby Rhinehaft, Monta$a State Urivel6lty
No report. Holrevet, I recelved €he ugo ahead" frodr Btl1 Neivell oo po11rflg
the membersbip ccolrlttee ofl a neu membershiP clossif{catloo. Due to the import-
aoce of thls mattel, it could be a year befote tee could cooe uP idth o boaa fide
classlflcation.

CODE oF STIIICS- Hcnty 'rSuckrr Audel, Geolgla iech,
No vlolatloits or lnfrtogeEents of ethl.cal practice by liL{TA r0eubers. lle ale very
proud of the record be1flg estabLished by the tralners of the NAIA and recormend
such contLaued vigilaoce in the future. A11 questlons or cotoPla-lntB shoul d be
directed to your ili strict dilector o. a EeEber of the Code of EthIcE Cc@ittee.
Iflcldelrced concerning ettdcal procedures should not be roade publlc ot aoy tit,e
but should be handled efitlrely by the comlttee and the Board of Dlrectors.

INJURY - Ernie Biggs, ohlo State Unlversr,ty.
Nothl.ng speciflc iurect fron I{ATA at thls time. Do have resulte froll iiEAA fooE'
ball 6uwey Ln uh:lch trainers tesponded rrell. From these statlstlcs' I feel I
have scfiie good factors wblch I can take dIrcct to our IIAIA and hope to have 1atet,
somethlng rrhlch deflnlEely tle can caLl our o&'n. (Thls seems to be what the
traLners wsot). some of the statistics: 50% of all lnjuries occur during the
lsf 3 rieeks of pEactice; !fljutles average about 27 pef, school; 2nd and 3ld quarteEs
of gdres f,eport rloae {njurles; 452 of tnjud.es occur in Ssnes; 50 . 50 on offen6e
and defenEe; knee alrd aDkl.e laluries lead the patade $ith the kDee sliShtly ahead.

CONSTIIU?ION AND 3Y T"AliS - Jules Rel.che1, Syracqse Utfverslty.
No repolt at thls time.

25 YEAR AITABD - Porky Mo!g.n, Karsas State UElversity.
The follo$ing names are subroitted fot tt\e 25 Year Avar:d:
John Noonail - Harvard Brll Hovach - Lehlgh
Bob Offlcer - Oregon Louis J, Leofle - Penn
Ed Byrne - CalifornLa Joe 3lankolrltsch i Muhlenberg
I,lillian f,X. l"i.nsky - C*6t16*.

I{ONOMIY ME14BERS1{I? AND AIIA?OE - }Ialter Bakke, llnlverslty of l}iscoosi.n,
1d111 be honorlng:

I'red V. ilein, ?h. D. - Arberiean l,tredlcal Assoclation
Chuck Burhard - Joh[soE & Johnson Co.
D1'r, 8, B. fnl'tvt+Li - lQ4i z/6 7""r7, 84,,{7/tzz,/

EXIIIBITS - IIoElen Ariol.l, Inttians ljnlveEslly.
As of llarch 4, 1965, Ire have 27 exhlbltors poLd up fo! the 1965 NATA corwentlon.
l.le are hoptflg fof, rnor'e by June 1, 1965, X would llke !o take Ehe opportonlty of
publicly praisirg the valuable asslstaoce of Mr. JiE cook of cramers for hi6 flne
nork at ehe NSGA conventlon 8ad sbow ln Chicago. Ftna11y, I lrouId like to express
a deep token of gratltuale to Ur. BIU Neoe11 of ?urdue for hls splerdid help and
a.dvl se, and to Mi. Tom }leallon of }lorthxestern for hls cooperatlon and sssistance.



Page 2. C.drltlee nep.rts - IIATA 1965

C0NVEIIrIoN PROCRAU - Icm itrea1lon, Ilorthnestera Unlversity.
Conrsd HIltoD Hotel, Chicago, I]-1iroi6 - June 13-15, 1965. liotel resefiatlon
cards are golng out ln a mailtng lvlth the te taEive progtaE tn APrII. Ihe I'ray
issue of the JOUINAL $iU carry rhe f!n{ clinical .Jrd enterlailrneat progta&. As
of April 1, 1965, the cLlnlca1 prograrn {s colxp1eEe. Regl.stratlon !ri1l begin at
noon oD Suoday, JurE 13, and tt'Lll continue through urrtll noo[ oo Monda, ' June 14.
It i9 inportanE that the er<ecullve secretaty, board ch.al,rtrlan, exhLblts chdi !trlan,
regi sEratlor! chal.rha-n, and progralr chel.tman ataive at the hotel by noon on Satul-
day, June 12, these hefl should plan to meet r^rith the eonventloo nanager of Ehe

hotel to go over last Elllute detdlIs.

Respectfully 6ubu ttcd byr

(SIsned)

fbooas E. fleallor, chairmajt
Cc@ittee on C@llttees

Apdl 1, 1965



goe!
DETROIT PIIYSICAL AND ATHLETIC BEHABILITAIION CLINXC, LTD.

12858 Woodlrard Aveoue - - llighlald Park, lEchigda
240 Dslrle8 Street
Bi ErnlDgham, l'llchl gan

May 27, L965

ur, IrllllaE Newe11
gead Athletic Tral,net
lurdue UnLverslty
Lafoyette, Indl,ana

It iras o pleasure aJld ao oducation to attedd the }leetlngs of, the Athlettc
!,Iedtcine eectlo[s. sofle of you oay not be awore Ehc Anerlcan college ltealth
Assocr.ation IE maalc up of o11 pereonel haviflg anythlng to do !'tl-th college
tu.ttt p.og.*" &nd tire tead pirysictals are elther directols of the 6tu'lant
heolth setilce ot olr thelr stoffs. Althosgh all Ehc paPers Preseated at
tt.-.eeUog lJere excellent I belleve ltE oost lnf,otudtlve roeetLng rias the
fir6t one, on Aprfl 28, 1965. ?b16 was a.n ldfofinal sectLon meetiflg to
dt".rrss otr"rol_ 

"ases 
ieeo by members dui{ng the PtevLous years' Dr' ALley,

thc Eeoto physlclAo for the Unlvelslty of CaLlfornla at Sante Balbara, Save
o r.ry good-pop.t on the proPel fitttng of heloets. 1- thiuk lt nould
uetovL ihe hel;et ruiufacturers to have D!. A11ey teach the,r tePteeedEo"tive6
how to fit o heldet. Dr, Alley hod o very 6lEp1e thlee polot check In
ftttlag the heLmet ard he dl6o had s@e lflterestlDg filmB showlng vely

"ieod! nov the suaPeflsion ln a helEet work5. Anothet lntelestlng t!:k
wos gtiun by or. oonald cooper wh@l yos all koo\r afld hdve. enloyed in the
pasti Dr. Cooper w!11' tePeat hls talk at out Natlolrsl Afhletlc Assoclatlott
innual l&etlag ln Chtcago Ln Junc. I advi se sl1 of you to mlke sure that you

are thete in ittendancel Dr. CooPer g4ve us a ploy by ploy verslon conPlete
rrlth Ecee exceLlent slides ort the ePutatton and sut8Lcal recoflstluctlon of
the boy ftcm Oklohcoa State uho got hLs 4lE coughE 1!I the Louadry machl'nery'

D!. Alex Rachun, the teaE phy€tclan at Co?Ilell Unlversity o'a'l a tesl frl6ad of
the trsLnets, haa nely expLdeaces and c46ea to preseot. lia gPokt of ''n !!l-
u6!al ankle inlury that he descrtbed as a "jaEaed dnkle"' Dr' -Bachua 

had

x-rays lllustr;tlog the ioJury. the inlllal fllins flere rlegallve but fi1lro
taken a few $eeks 1a!er $ere very slEllar to the stless ftacture t'e see thls
time nith the ca11u6 lgld dolra posEeriorally oo the tLbiu Ju!! above the
jolnt space and the lnrler osslui oeqbrone bet$een thc llblo clld the flbu14
antertoiatty. The Dafiolouth teoo plryslclan hdd a teom flIm,shotrlng a vely
,rnuss{r. anal rare injury uhlch he diognoced os a contu6lon of, the heatt' Dr'
c*Uo, ttr" teaE phy;tsiaJt froo Purdu6 Unlverslty, gave a very bod but thorough
r.pori ot the deatl of one of hLs football Pl4yers at Purdue thtt sPrlog' Dr'
ioiU" "f"o had o golEe tlae f,L1m shoqing the fatallty to&{dg pldce' A toPLc of
aliscqsslon th4t J;st obout everyboaly partlclPated ln nae EPearing and there
rdag unonjl.Eous fe;Ung th{t thl s ought to bo ouEla$sd Just oo glabbiag ot the
face naek. ooce agoia Dr. A11sy, itom Sonto 3o,rboro., oho$ed 6ome 61ldes 111116'

tratlng 6peudog. ioatrary to tire paot ldea lt wEs felt by the Eajorlty o!
tte teit ptysl.cfonc that ;oot of the cervlcd iojurles !te!e caused by flexLon
lathe! tGn extenBlon of the neck' Evelyone was olso In agreelient that .,
ccmbLnatlon o! lso[xetrlc atld 1€oton.c Qaelcl6e6 for motLonE of the neck' uslng
the buddy sygteE, w6,9 very benefl clal it6 o Pleveotative neasure'



Mr. I,lil1id! Ne$ell
PaCe 2,

Dr, &oery lrqan, ftq! Vl.:.glnl.a PolyEechnic Instltute gave a Papet olr Physical
&aErnatlon. ltoNever, there ltas nothing lrel, !o be offercd' The ealn toPle
for colarers&tloD was whethel ot not Eo o.L1on a boy, dissing one of a p€lred
orgajr, to partlclpate. It uas the concenBus this &as an llldlvidual Ploblea
a$d shou1d be treated aE euch.

One of our olra representatLves' fted ll@ver, traLner at clexosott, dld an
excellent Job ln spealchg of condltloDing a.s a Pf,evertative of tnlury. Faed
explatned h a progrsil that thay folloued aa Clefison thloBghout the entlre
year ld telation to $eight training attd cther conautioling techoLques employed
bY hin.

All ln aL1 it vas another excellent meetllrg wlttr Jud lrEl.r, tealr PhyeLcLan
ftorc Cleoson, the chairaan of the AtbletLc l'ledicine sectlod dolng arl eacelleot
lob of p1s.trolag the progr@,

Millard KeUey
iep'leseutatigo Eo Anerlcan

Cotlege liealEh AssoclatLon
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Americarr Medical As sociatj"on
535 i'ior th Dearborh Stleet
Chicago, ILlinois 6C6 L0

lvtarch 12, 1965

Mr. ir,iiliian E. iilowe 11
.a.th le:ic fr.ai.ner
Purdue UBiver:s it y
Lafayette, Incli and

Dear Bill: "
Enc1osec1 lrlcase find arl AlGi release announciiig the assignrieht of a
Subconuittee l:o our Conuiittee on the Meclical Aspects of Sports for
iackLirlg the tas]i or" stanC.ardizing ath!etic injur.y ierminology.

This letter is tc j,nfcrin you of the nature of thc projcct, to
affirm that the cooperaEion and suppolt of the LIABA j.s vital to
the projectrs slrcccss, and to ask on bettaLf of the Sub-corTuiittee
your assistance i.n an carly Fhase cf its effofts.
Thc Subcor:Eitittec vrlshes l:o obtaio the rxost cornpreheoaive list of
terros pcssiblc foL its filst eraft, It feeLs that be tr,'een the NATA
anci the ACHA Secti-on on TrthLetlc i4edicine, this parLicular gcal w111
be reallzeci. therefore. lre hopc ycu !ri11 agrec to eli.cit from your
mem}rers, through \irhatever organj.zational rieans you rnay choose, a
tlatlonal3-y representative conpilation of athietic injury terms anC
theLr cofidnorily understood neanings. fbese rril-L lte ref ievred and
utilized as suppleireltar:y io the preferrecl terns if noL as preferred
terrns .

r.or youi convenLence, yoq may wish to categorLze your list by the
section of the anatonty affectcC (heacl & necl<, trunl<, arrns, Iegis,
general) , For cxafiDl-, unc'ler hea.l ancl neck lve un.lerstancl that a bloJl
to the head that causes a .]azc.-] cohdition but llot unconscious!-less is
ca11ed in sorne pl-aceg a "1icl<"; in other plaqes this term \eoulal have
no meaninqi. Since this cntity rnay be a forerunr,er to serious bral"n
injury, uniform uncierstancliAg of berns used to describe it ls essen-
tia1. ao gai! early experience in the tl:ial use of a tentative draft
of a standara'l nomenclatut:e. 1?c ale settingi deadl-incs of "as soon as
feas ibLe . "

We hope you vrll,L vrite us soon lJitb an affifiilative rep1y. ]f you
choose to have sonecne other than yourself serve as the l-iaison for
the NATIr fcr thls project, please Frovide us with his rlame and
aalilress "

Best raeEar.ls.

KSC;ms-3426 (Signed)

P.s, f a,rr giving a r.cport cE
the Aner l-can College cf SporLs
coFy upon my retur :ir.

Sinccrcl,y yours,

Kenrretb S. C Le.rke, Ph.D.
Staff CooxdiD ator

the Subcor,unit tee t s progress to alate to
lledicine hext lieek. l!11 forfard a

ccr A1.-rxius,qachun, !1.D.
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NEI'JS RELEASE fron
IIIE lJ'lERIcAIl lqED1ci\t, As SOC IATIo}l

535 North Dearborn street
chicago, Illinois 60610

STAIiiIDARD iiOMEtlC I?'tUP.E Of' SPORTS INJURIES
Prepared bY

conmittee on the Ite.iica1 As'pects of Sports

To gain a more accurate picture of nature. rate, and cause of sports
injuries so that cffective preventive licasures can be determixed.
the deve toprne nt cf a stanclaxd nonenclature of sports Lnjuries has
been undertaken by the ilnexican Medical Associatlon. A subcorlrnittee
on Classification of Spcrts Injuries has been appointed by the
Board of Trustees for this lrurpose at the request of the A34A Com-
mittee on the Medical Aspects of Spof,ts. Awaitable stati.stics do
not necessarily ileplct valid information since injuries in the
aChlctic settlng general1y ale not classified in a neaningful and
uniforrr.ly undcrstood nanner.

The nonenclature is to be restricLed to those iLlnesses and injuries
i:hat have sFecial slgnifi.cance ilr athletics. It is intended for
functional ancl lnstructional use by physicians, coaches and trainers,
as well as researchers anal insurance caj:riers. TraLnirg roos terns
such as "charl,ey horse" ancl I'hip poini:er" will not be clrscarded but
will be relaied to, and serve as synon!4ns for, medical enLities.
Terms such as "shin splints" and 'rconcussion" r'hich arc not def-j-nitive lrL11 receive special attention. eross reference will perrnit
easy entry to the nonenclature lvlth eLther medLcaL or athleLic term-
ino1o9y.

The informailon is to be classified by anatomical ieglon, patbology,
and degree of severity, ana! coalcd for preclse and nationally
unifolrn reportLng ancl aDalysis. ilhere indicated (e.9., probt ems of
mental. dermatol"ogl-ca.l, or environmental orLgln), addltional approp-riate classification \,ri11 be devised.

?he first progress report wLII be availallle ltry April 1965, accorclingto Alexius Racltun, M.D., Chal"rrrran, of Ithaca, Nelr york, The ol:her
members of tbe Sul)corjuniteee are Frecl L, Al1ftan, Jr.. 14.D., Atlanta,
Georgia; Ma.rtlh E. Blazina, M.D", Los Angel_es, CalLfoEnia. DonaldL. Cooper, I4.D., Stil"hrater, Ol.Lahomai RLchara C. Schneider, M.D",
Ann Arbor, Michigan

-o* L/L9/65
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A STANDASD NOMENCIATURE OF ATHLETIC INJUPIES*

A ?rogress Report of the
Subcoroldtlee on the ClagslficatloB of, Sports Injurteo

(C@lttee on the l{edlcal AspectE of Sport6)
MERICAN MEDICAL ASS@IATION

At the lequest of the AUA C@!.ttee on ttle Medlcal Aspects of Sport6, ttle Soard
of lruatees of the Amerlcan l4edLcal Assoclatlotr ectabllshed llt 1964 a Subcoololttee
on the Cla,ssif,lcatlolr of Spotts lojurles. The ch6,rge givetr tto Subcqd.ttee $Eafl...the aievelopment of a Etandald n@Eaclature telatlag to degree and type of lajury
ln gports so that tdeddngful records anal statlgtlcs concernhg sports lnjuiLes and
ttrelr cau6e and prevention cdn be dal,rttelnsd.,, AppolDted to 6erve oo the Sub-coro-
&ittee r{ere AIexIuG Rachl!, 1{.D., of lthaca, Ner', York (ChalEoan): Fred L, Auoa.o, Jr,,
!{.D,, of Atlatrta, Ceorgla; Marth E. B1.-slna, M.D. of, Lo6 Angeles, Califorqla;
Donald L. coopei, M.D., of 3t111nate!, oklahooa; did RlchsJ.d C. Schnelder, M.D., of
Aoo Arbor, Ml chi. gan.

I aD prlvlleged to brlog to the AEerican College of Sports Uediche the report
of the Subcom{tteet e progress to date. For the opportunl,ty to brtag th16 project
to your attentlofl lo 1t6 early 6tages, Ife are grateful to the Confeaence progrun
chal.fina.u, Doeto? Balke. That it lE {n Lts early st'age6 1r vertfied by the fa.cr that
this toltlal leport has beeo revlerred a.Ed approved by the Subco@lttee Eubaequent
fo ICB reettng of three teeks ago.

!,Getlng 1n November 1954 aDd February 1965, the Subccielttee coace[tr.Lted it6
dl6cussloE on the nature of tte nature of, the problem, the Elgntflcance of, the project,
aod the procedures lnvolved 1Ir achlevltrg the aotlcipated flrlal product. CutreBtly,
meober€ ate leglIlntng a 116ting of terns for levr.eo and ltrcIusloa h the stalda,rd
nc@enclature. CoBcurtently, appropd.ate 1i€Lson lrith other ldteresteil groups ls betng
eotabllshed. Colsequently, thl.s progress report reflect6 only deftnltlon of toteat
f€.th6r th€Ir suuarlzatloa of c@pleted actlon.

The Exi sEtn" TerrtMloaw

OescrlpElon of athletic ,njurles for any pulpose necessitateg a baslc, generally
a€reed upon 6ed{c6l tefttinology. tloerever, ttlele eXlsts today ln 9port6 roedlciue a
ptolr.feratlon of tetros. Tetm6 of ag6orted orlgln ase llberauy u€ed itr Joumals,textbook6, conferelces, and syrpoEia- Moreove!, treu tetrrE relevant to gpotts nedl,ctne
are continually beLng eoined by vaCous ioterest gtoupg afld dlsciplires ohr.eh even
\tlthfu these groups llay not be un:versally uDderatood nor acoepted. !'or u6e and
reference ln eports r0ealicine, therefore, tre use oany tero6 .rhl,ch a.re thought to be
aceurated, but rrhich are in fact &blguous, ni Eleadlng, controverslo1, obsolete, or
{rnkooi,n to others. An author aJrd hls reader are largely ttrelr olnr Judges and must
oal<e thelt own clarlflcation6.

?re8ented by l(enneEh S, Clarke, ph.D.,
Medlc€l Agpects of Sports, at rhe Afitual
ldedlcl!€, U,arch 17, 1965, DaIlsE, Teaas.

Staff Coordloator of the
Ueetlng ot the }roerlcan

AMA Coioalttee on the
College of sports
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As a tesult, the boglc purpose unalerlying the u€e of votds-{eaoingful co@unL-
catlon--ls not achleved, lihere the Lolcrchange of tertls affects deflrEtlve d1a8ooE19,
*hlch in Eurn LB fundanenial to appropriaic treatrlent, valid rcPortlng' arld reliable
analysi s, the problen ts slgnificast. Io sports, nhcrc lojury ond systelilc sttess
ore corlronploce and the Eotivation for eorllest posrible teturo to aclloa i6 gre4t,
lhls Blgoif,tconce is co.rpounded,

since 1960, the Alletlcln uedlcal Assoclatloo haE fothally attenpted to helP
clai"lfy problens of oedical tctInlnolo8y by oelvlng as d central 48eocy for the
starrdaBdlzation of medical rrotds, phra6es, and telds. this ProBrao 16 evldenced
throu8h the publlcatioo of a Curre$t lleaucal Te:r:dnoloev (C I) -reference. tn a
recen; tssue of tbe .loomrl- oFIG-GEE GEfii-Iffi"iottt.t1, Bursese cordor, M.D. ,
EaEtor of 9!gl, tevieaed the procc6s orrd progress of thls cDdeovor and reveaied that
a third editlon of @- already ls belflg leadled.

Doctor Gordon!s artlcle lE reccEEenaled readltr8 for onyone inlerested lo the
probl@6 and ptocedutes of detertdolng, codlnE, aod evaluat![8 a standard noneq_
ctature. Fof purpoeeE of thi6 report, horiever, only one sentence ie quoted: "!he
laaguoge of lnedlclne c@e loto belng out of tinherent necessltyr snd as a conseque[ce,
certairr varlaElons in ilhe raennlng of neonlogt have bee$ PerPetuated in tettbooks and
the current llterature. r'

The Cor&lttee on the l4edical Aspects of Sports recogrdzed alt "lnhelent aeces6lty'r
,hich ls unl que to ihe fleld of spotts whefi lt taade lts request to the Sodrd of
tr:ustees f,or the apPoinExaeflt of the sobco{iErlttee. Tuo faclors tho,t cause t}ri s unlque-
nes6 ate:

(1) Ia no other area of @dlcal cohcern is lhe reird.aology to such s! e*teot
ccEroo public Propelty 6s that Pcttainl.ng !o sPotcs lnjurles. In 11o other
s.rea of roedi cioe have noniedlcal Petsons n rltren as iuny altlcles 6.[d texte
devoted to inlury a.d dlsease. This ls oot to be crltlcaJ. of, coaabes,
athletic Erdiners, aod phy51ca1 educatoas; thet! faidliarlty .toilh athletlc
lfljury causalion and pteventlon I5 esseiltiaX to the health supervr'sion of
the athlete. I'that is siSnlficant, ho'lrever, is that the valicty of te!nl'n:
ology found la theee aefetences aalds a slzable dLneoslon to the comPlexlty
of athletic injury ncmenclature.

(2) Certal.n injutles are peculiar to sPorts or gato cllnlcal gigniflcance ln
thc spolts ateaa. The physicia! who aPPlies his rdedtcal skills ln the
a.th1et1c settlng thus i6 served frosl day to day $irh "a smorgasboord of
cllnico.r. opportunitles." At ifunes! he oay be called u?otl to Iiake a Plo_
vl sional d:a,gflosi e and lecord accoraungly an entlty llhlch he 6ay have
never sluiued !n Eledicol school, never have aeen ln hls roui:lne uetEcal
practlce, nor found hoIpfuIly descr.ibed ln 4 sEandard dedtcol refereDce,
Yet the6e ca:1 for iExledtate recognitlon ard Judgqelt oD the fleld os \re11
as ln the office, There 16 Eore thal a unlfoftity of tctxolDology involvedi
thele ris6t also be an alrareness Eha.t these injultes occur, haw 618[iflcance
and Eerit faLthful recordllrg.

fundsental to sn lncles6Lng1y 6ophlEtlcated healEh 61rpell6d.oa of spoftg, there_
fore, ,,s a ccEr0on c@prettet6lve l.ruguoge thdt perElts the shat{og of sccurate olld
collplete LDfofinatlon. One caanot have confldeoce :n anothert s stotl€stlcs if, teports
on alhlet{c injurles are no! deplcteil 1n a unifoldly un&rsiood aEd rneaningful
Eatlne!. Ons cafftot even disaSree lrlth anolher lf mlElrltetpretatloa ls Ptevo.Leat'

Oof,don, B,L.: standard uedlcal ieElllrology, JAUA 191r3U-313 (Jan 25) 1965.
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lecause of Ehe equ!.voca.L f,eporti.flg, a recof,iled injury lxay nlsrepreseo! lbe degree of
severlty lf aot lhe true illa8lrosi s. Such a sltuallon {6 certal.nly oot conduclve to
constructive steps torard understandlng the magnitude of speclfic athlellc p:.oblems
and developing rneasures f,or thelr pleveatlod.

The Devel opmen! of S Eandarili zatl on

These conslaleratio[e 1ed the SubcorEriEtee to geE aE thelr iEmedlate go6l.s: (1)
the lnclu61or of proper Celr3lflolgy concernLng athletlc tajurles ln gi and (2) the
developBeflt of a separate but coEparrion publtcatlon entttled ElgldglsL@lglglggof Athletic Injuries (El!A!), destgned for funcllonal aod educational purposes. The
ENA! will be confiDed to nedlcal entitiee that are pextlnent to coadiEion6 and ln-jlrles nhich occur !n those sports norllally cooducted by schools and colleges. As
far as po6slb1e, the q te11r6, supporEiog deflnirloas, and system oI presentatlon
will be utillzed as the base for the developoeDt of !NAl.

To accofiplish the6e Boals, @ts to be reviened lteE by lten lrtth the purpoce
of selecling those terfia irhdch €.re perliBent to E!AL, These will be transfetred to
notksheets fo! evaluati.on as to accuracy, clarlty, o.nd desired conpletene6s. Addlo
tlonal nedical eotLlies chrt wete doted not !o be fouod ia gg but consldered fo be
essentl.al to gSI !ri1l aLso be pu! oII rarorksheets. Each entiiy that lrerits a worksheet
r,'L11 be given a pieferred terE--the le1Ir th4t best depicls ihat entity nearring-fuuy
and differentlally froo oiher eaclEie6. Synon),rns of the preferred tetlq will then be
lisled in order as to geDela1 frequency of use.

TralDing roon veEaacular is too eagraj.ned in a.thletlcs !o dl6card! in fact, soBe
nay even be gelected as preferted tcrErs. Fo! a sy6lenaEic approach to attainlng a
cooplehedslve 1i6t of, 6uch tehts, lBcluding $hat Ray be regtonal co11oqlialisrs, the
help of the Natlonn1 Athletlc ?rol-ners Assocr.atloa and the Athlettc Medlclne Sectlon
of the Aneri cen College He€llh Assoclat{on ls belng sollci.ted. A11 knonn teffi6 !1111
be indexed for easy errtry to tl€ iroineflclature !.ith elther loedlcal or non-rnedicaL
te tloi nol ogy.

The ooEerlal !1111 therr be categorlzed 6cco*l1ng to the folrat pro!.Lded in 9!&
The experlence al ready gained in etandardiziilg oedical terri{Dology for gq has pro-
rl,ded the Subco{mltlee lrLth established, eoordlnoted procedures. CodLng Ls built-ii.,
requlElng 1!tt1e addltionsl attentioo. The ccrEputer-progla@ed fol,r'rat ptovl.des a
fteDenork for all pef,tinent iEforloatloll nece€sarJ for clar!fytng o given athletic
coodltlon or lnjury. The dua: goal of the SubcoriEcitfee, theiefore, lnvolves only a
stngle procese.

Bcsldes the preferi_ed telrd aJld the addttional ter0s, the fordat outllIre lncludes
deacdption of the etiology (the pos9lb1e or a.tual cause of the diseaEe); the srmp-
tcE0 (the patient's couplldnr); the slgn6 (Ehe physfcal flndlngs revealed tn the
examinatiol); the complicatiors (the direct secondary process resulEicg ftom the con-
cutloll o! lnjury); Ehe laboraLory fLodlags! >a-rey fllldlflgs; and pathology (structu?al
and fulctiooal changes),

ThlE freenork vILl make lt posslble to hsert aay quallfylog renark or desig-
natlor tha! ls oeeded. For exErple, the dlffererce between a Einor llgaEleBt ctretch
and coeplete ligarcent rupture ls great; but the illfference canoo! be culled from riost
cuuent sla.!1Ei:ica1 reporting. As a resuli:, i'sprEln,' t111 be glven th:.ee grades of
sevef,ity, rdth each grade deflned for urdfolli dl fferenElaEi on, Ifl addlti,on, where
vauge Indeflnlte leros such as Ishir spllats,, and t,nerve plnch,, ccLr(ionly canise co4i
fuslo[, the use of phrases such as "frcquently confused lrith..,!,ney be utllized.
Slnce the !!AL 6hou1d be consideled both educatloaal aad functlonal, awarenesE of
corrcensus artd di spsrtty are equally lnporeaat.
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Achieving a conceDsus lrhere dlspartty prevaLls, and developlog a concensus $here
absolute confuElon exists, relll be the chief chaLlenge for'th; SubcoriElttee. Baslctests of anatony, surgery, a.!ld medictrE r.Iill be eeleited for consistert gulalalce,I'ot sports medlcine, several leadlog text6 rri11 be utillzed. In addltlo;, qppfop!
rlate aedical speclolty groups wlll be qtelied to learn \dhether anythlng periinentto the Subcomfttee projcct has been do;e ot is belng dooe, and If so, iroo whcmreports are or wlIl be ava-tIrb1e. ?hroughour the development of rhe EIAL, the
SubcotrmiEtee i{i11 E€l,otain close llaison nith CMT, for counsel and cootdlnatlo]l.

I,lhen the SubcoE[Eittee has tevleved a1l work sheet6, and has achieveal a tentalive
co$census on telms and deflnitions, a trla-t draft irl1l in turn be revle$ed by a
number: of consulia.nrs, Oprtmisrically, it ls hoped that lhe !!!A!.!ri11 te partiatty
ready ia preliminary fot6 for che cocdng footbell seaeon so ai-Io galn eati.y etperlience in Li:s use.

Effective Uttlizrt{on

I'/hat h€.s been dlscus5ed hele are the l.@ediate goal.s of the Subcoolrittee arkt the
procedures_ to these ends thal &ppear at present to be the mogt ptaciical and expeal-ie t. To bting concensus and clarlty out o! dlsparity a$al corf;lioo, hor,El,.er, i.sno short telnx goal but a conli[uous process of evaluatlon and reflBe;ent. Still, the
EUA! must becotre available before evaluatioB a$d reflDencnt cEn occu!. Sooeautbority may flnd thal he camot agree vith the concensr:s fiLth re6pecE to a glvenlnjury. At least he rill hirve a cotrnlon la gua8e for au6cussi.oo, deiatd, and iec-
c,riEeodatl on,

The rvailabillty of qlEL ts a ftrs! srep. Ner.t witl be lrs tddespread use. Iheultimate puipoEe of SMl--defiDiiive dlagnosi6 leading to best po;sibLe treatmert,
meanlngful statistlcs, objectlve lnterpreEation, ana mtntrizatton of future lnjur:ies--- cannot be o.ccorlPllshed if cuirent confusl.on i€ petpetua.tecl by a self-strie.l
and abridged vocabul:rry.

IIl thie regard, lhe support of the ].,nej:lcon College of Sporis ]feillclrle is sollclted.It ls convelrlent aDd of mutuaL benefit that the S;bcoEEolitee tueilbership lncluilesthe tGdicol vice presldent of the co11ege, Doctor A11m!I1. Lialsofl beElreen the
Subco:rEdttee and rhe Co11ege,s forthcooing Eflcvclopeitia gf Sportg_lgllglng is beingeslcbli shed EhrouSh Doctor AlIEan.

Ilo$ever, lhe Colle8e as an asscnbly of tndi!-t doal s contdbutes
inc!'easillg sophlsiicatlon oI spqrts iiediclnc, the SubcorEd.ttee
help snd cooperation of every meober for the tealizaaion of, an
tomenclature of athletj.c injurles.

ln Eany ways to the
lt lielying upon the

effecllve standard

l(SC;es
3 /L5165
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IlIE UNIVERSIfI OI' NEBMSKA
Uaiverslly llealth Servlce
Lj.flcoLn, Nebraska 68508

May 3,1965

ldllIiam E. Ner,€ll
Executlve Secretaty
Natlonsl AEhletie Tiralners Assoclation
27 liomen ood Drlve
R. R.1
Lefayette, Indlora

Dear ?inky:

Thank you for your letrer of Ap!i1 12, 1965. We aud appreciare
havlng Mr. IGlley preseot at our Eleetingr ltra appatefltly had to leave
paior to lhe A-s6oc1&tion Luacheor. I afl sotry I did Dot h4ve the
oPPortunity to vi6it Ifith hin during his short stay at our r0eetLng.

Itre, too, at€ pleased ixith the close relationsld.p$ beti€en
the tuo assoclations and if lhere is eveiy anythlng e19e rle can do
please Iet 'us knorir,

Slocerely your6,

(stgned)

Samuel I. Fqenlling, ]r.D.
C}llef ,,iai son OfflceE

sIF/d A.nerican College HeoLth Assoclatton

cc: MillaEd IG11ey
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May 18, 1965

S amuel I. Fuennlng, M.D.
chief Li,a1son officer
American College Health hssociatLoB
The University of Nebraska
UnLvetsity Health Servlce
Lincoln, Nebraska 58509

Dear Ivk. Fuennlng: -
once again I enjoyed attending the AthLetiq Mecllcine Section l4eetings
of the Amerlcan College Health Association as RepresentatLve for the
National- Trainers Association. Incldently, Dr. Judson Hair froln
Clemson Unlversity clid an outstandtng job in organizing the Athletic
Medl-cine Section.

I regret that l raras unable to spend any tlne wlth yoq at thls yearls
meetl"ng. In the past you have been so very hospltable to me at tbe
luhchcon where the Xl,alson RepresentatLve have been introdr.rced. I
had to leave f,or Detrol-t late Friday afternoon thus making it lmpos-
sible for ne to attend the luncheon on Saturday. I hope that next -

year l"n San Dlego I will bave the opportuni{:y of vLslting with you.

The papers presented at the AthLetlc Medlcine SectLon deetings on
l^rednesday, Thursday and Frlalay were all excellent. I certainly dld
not envy the gentleman rrho succeeds Judson Hair as our progran
chairman. If I nay be of any service to you in the coming year
please do not hesltate to call on me,

Slncere 1y,

(signed) Mlllard S. Kel-ley
LIA]SON RE PRESENTAT I\''E
IdATf ONAL ,ATHLETIC TRAINERS ASSOCIATIC
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DEPT OF COMMUMTY }IEALTH
And lleolth Educdtlon

Aneric.r-E l,lcdica-I, Assoc:l,ation
535 N. Deaf,born St.
Chlcaso, Illluols 60610

Match 24, 1965

Mr. l,U.llard KelLy, Head Trainar
Detrolt llons ?rofesslonal Football Club
1740 I,lastringtoo
Bi troingharJ, Uichigan

Dear MllLord:

Ire ore nost pleased to recelve asEursnce froro Plnky Ne$e11 of the Notlonal Athletj.c
Trainers AssoclatioIIrs rr1lllngne6s Eo coogero,te t'ith the nerrly fofiled AMA Sub-
cor@lltoe on the claEslficotion of Spoals lojudes, ord notlficatloa of your appointn
dent to setve NATA as thei r 1iar.6on r'dth the Subc@mtttee.

A copy of ttle Subcomittee I s Progress Repott i6 enclosed for your ,.Bfo@ation. You
!ti1l ttole on Page four of the report that our ieeed{ote neeal for asslstaice froa
NATA and the ACgA Section on Athletic l{edl.ctne ls ln the collection of all koorrl
vetnacular !6ed ln depicting 6th1et1c lnjurie6.

I aE in the ploceEs of developidg a que€ttolmdLre that would serve our ptirpooes in
this regard. You $i1L be receiving the draft shortly for revlen ard cotrlEeot.
Ina$Euch as $e wol]l d like to have thls queeti.onnal.ie reach your NATA lienbereblp as
eoon as posslble i{th a joiotly 61gned letter of explanation, it would be helpful tf
you could deteEiine uitil Pinky how thlg car best be doae. 1f you are antlc{patl.Dg
a iuadllng co the rqeBbelship regatding the June Coaventlon sooo, thLs otghl be ln-
cluded, If a delay is foleseen it worl.d be betEer if a sepalate dlrcct Ilailing
be arrargeal. Slnce this: patticlllar phase of the overoll project catr use espedient
actr.on, ne would appt€ciate ,eeeiving your reccaEendationg at the ealLiest con-
vefd.efice.

Irrn 81ad lo Saln your octive support at this ea!1y stage; please let oe knor, of
any questioda you nay haver

Sincelely yours,

(s 19ned)
(enneth S. Clark, Pb. D.
Staf! Coordloator

lGc lms-8479

cct l"Ii111an E. Neuell
Alexlus Rachufl, 1,1,D,
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FRESNO STATE COII,EGB
Fresno 26, Calif,otnia

April 7, 1965

Mr, Willtam 'flnky' Nene1l
27 gcmewood Dlive
Uest Lafeyette, IndiaDa

Dear Ploky:

I rra.nt to apprai se you of the actions takefi recently at the MHPER conveotioo
!n Dal1as, Te:ta€.

First, I lhink our Athlettc ltaLning SectioB rcas qulte successful. Sayers l"tll1e]',
regulai: tralner at Ba-].l State in Mtlncle and nol' on leave at Stanf,otd Unlvetslty,
should be glven credit f,or organlzation of lhe ptogram' I cbailed the Plogrdn lD
the abseoce of C, Boyd C611 tho 16 at the University of oi'egon on leave froE SlfU

fot e. yea!, l'le had one ses6ion ttith cfio speEkeEo and the rood rras Just about fu11'
Othel iavls, tra.ltrer at IGnt State in Indiana gave a t61k on trainlng ald conditlonr
ing onal useil a lot of s1i,de6 to pzeseot his lalecB. The €ame plocedure rnas used
by Dr. charles Robeats of sheloan, Texas, Irho taLked 6bout rear foot Prob1eo6.
(Both were zecelved wlth enlhusiast. )

Ner<t, you may ot oay not koow of the reolganlzallon of the Divlsloo of llenrs
Athletice. rtrere ai'e no loago! any dlscrieet ggg.g!.9!g in the D.U.A' i ln othe!
'ivoral6, lhe Athletlc T:ralning Section, as such, no longet e*19te ln the sttocture
of the AAfiPERJ The sdroe 16 true fol the othel 'rsection6" of the DMA. Mosl of us
dtd oot fuUy cooprehend the lopact of Ehls unEll the neetiog of the executive
coomittee in Da11as lrhen \'re sort of 'rdlecovetedfi vhat $as haPPening to u6. i{e no

longea er(i stedl

At thal poL i lt was futile to f,tght for tepresentatlon on lhe new Execut,.ve
Council q4e year. It is Eade up of melrbers elected at large rqithout tegoril !o
areas of inaerest or gpecializatiod. The ootolnatilrg cc[lElttee had Produced iEE
slate fot the coelng lnear afld $o oIIe froo ths athletic trsiDlng drea rdas oo L!;
codsequertly !,e are not feprese[Eed tn the Dl{A th13 coaiog yeaf.

I am hopiog the Executl.ve Couucil !1111 call on us fot guldance aod actlon in the
future. The g.@ of Athletlc Tralolflg vil1 Eemaid as an area of interesl ln MEPER

for prograro pi{6ses and no aloubt lre tdll be called uPon to help trl thiB regard.
You !Ii1i see from the cc enclosed hot? I an encouragiEg lnvb!,vernent of NATA Eenbers
lD LLHPER acEivitlca.

Thalk you foi the gratulty funds, I did oy be6t to pronote I{ATA wlth AAHPER

people nhile ln Da1les and the fuads rrere 9e1I used 1lr thls regard' you E[€y be

If I can fl11 you in on any other thlng you may be wonderldg about please call
on he.

very alncerely yours

(sisned)
Birger L. Johnson
Professor
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FRXSNO STATE COLLEGE

Ilesno 26, Califoroia

APr!1 7, 1965

Dr, Rober! slebe r
Athletlc Dliecto!
State Univelslty College at CortlE d
Co"tland, ltren York

Dea.f, Bob:

I feel cdpelled to tl,'rlte and expre6s oy leactlons Eo the ne!. reorgaBlzaliotr
of the D,11,A, begua irl Dallae last rnooth. l,thi1e I na6 cognLzant of what
\das takiag place in the reorgodzation, hadng read the letter gnd matedal
oa leorg;l;atlon fto.o RosE I'lerrick dated Septelober A, L964, I dtd not feel
the fuli lopect of Ehis reorganlzatlon until the Dallas conventloa. After
allscussiflg thl6 Procedur€ \.ith other members o! tha old E'<ecutive CoEoiolttee,

I auscoveled e, 5fuo114.r feellag rras harboled 6y soee of thea.

I belleve the thlng th4t bother6 Eany of us 16 the aPpaient anonylolty notr

assigned to arcas i[ the ne!, setup wheae Ehete prevlourly edcted a roore

deflnlte and di screct recogn{tiorr.

I f,ee1 the loss of, recomition fol the Athletlc TrainLng area L6 especlally
critical at thls tlme. Therc ha6 been a dellbetate attenPt by scme of us
in NATA to encourage a more actr.ve Professi-onsl PartlclPatloo of lto Eehber-
shlp in MHPER. There has been sooe Plogtess ln thts tespect. llolleve',
thls prog(eso may noriT retrogress with i:he loss of recoglltion of thi8
special alea in the nen D.!{.A. sttuctirre.

I irt1l be array dudng the c€rolng academic year on a Fi.rlbright asslgr,@nt
to F nla[d aod rr1].! ;oE personally bc able to ProooEe the role of Athletic
Tralnet€ in MIIPER. I would hoPe'that the tldo rnen ltho wcre officer6 of the
no$ defuoct AEhletlc Tts:tnttrg section, Mi:. Sayers Mi11er and l'l!. C. Boyd

Cal1, be apprsl sed of futule D,1'1.A' deliberatlons and actlons and that
they be aciively irlvolveal in ItE activliles \then approprLaEe. Futthe!' I
*rid 

"oggu"t 
a clo6e \rorking rclationshiP wlth Mr. Ito. "Pit&y" Ne$ell,

Executlve SecreEary of MTA.

l4eafllrhr.le, lf I c6n serve the D.M.A. until I leave thls cor0Log Auguet'
I lnvlte you to c€l1 ofl Ee.

Vety slncetely yours,

(stgoed)

Birger L. Johnson
?rofessor of Physlcd,l Educailon

fs

cc: Grlfflth C. o 'Dell
Reubea I'Jackrr Frost
Ros$ell D, Merflck
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STATE UNIVERSITY COLI,EGE

Cort16nd, I.lew York

Aprtl 21, 1965

Mr, Birgcr L. Johoson
Fresno State College
!'!esoo 26, Colifornia

Dear Birger:

Thank you fol yout leceDt lettet of April 7th, concerning your
reactiong to the leorganlzatioo of, the DivL6ion of ltrenrs Athletlcs
aod the iropllcatlon this dj.ght bave torrard athletic lraLrErs.

I knorr I speek f,or othe! officers of the DMA when 1 say tha!
$e certainly do flot ant to create a vold bettreen the Divl6Lon of
Ments Athletlcs and those in sthletlc troinlEg, Io fact, our Pu!?o8e
!s just the opposite.

I 6ha11, take your letter up at the next Execulive Board lGetln8
of the Dl,xA and Ire shal1 auscuss i:his pattLcular problem as you see it,
io great detal1.

It is contemplated right norr, Ehat te ask the Alhletlc Trainere
organlzatloo to co-sponsor a meetlng vlth our olganlzation during tha
Chicago Confeieoce. Th{s is one attenpi to tle the lvo oxgaDlzations
closer logetherc. tle certalnly ,rould xelccme a.ny suggestlons th{tE you
night have.

I wish you the very bes! on your tr'ulbllght asslgnment to Flnlond.
It should be a very challenglng e*perlence.

Sincerely,

(stsned)

Robert J. Idebe!
Dlrector of Athletlcs

PJI,J/g
cc I Grif,fith OrDe11

Rosriell l,terrick
I,Ialter Schrdaak
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AIR FORCE ACADE}TY AIHLEIIC ASSOCIAMON
Ilfllted States Air Force Acaaleoy

u.s.A.r. ACADEUY, COTO8ADo

3 Augu6t 1964

Mr. tflllla& Nere11
Head fralner, Dept. of Athletlcs
Ufliversity of ?urdue
Lafayette, lodlera

,ear Plnky,

1, Thlg oeeriog as very interesting and I was treated exceptloD€fLy well a6 lhe
N.A.T.A. represeatatlve. The NCAA Conference of Coofereoces referred Eany ltem6
to the Couocll to coaslder f,or the natlooal &eeting of the NCM.

2. the first liems on the egenda deal ! nith eEtabliBhing an ac€deroic tr'loor fo!
NCAA Eedter iEstllutions. The floo! rrootd be L60 baeed oo a 4.0 sy8tem. The
ivhole "glst" see$ed to be to e6tablish lhe first leveI arld isprove from there tn
t4dng to ral se acadeoic otandardg of the Etudegt-aEhlete and to Etrike €.1 Loe stand'
ards in sc(ne schools. Vote 48 - 6 afflrmatlon.

3. Report on I'Letter of Intent'r. they suggested thLs lo be a good progreE and
acceplable to those who now use iE. The reco@enda.tlon of Ehe grouP rr4s to le4ve
th16 to Ehe indlvidual conferences afld not roake lt a natlonal lssue.

4. Ttre oost leportant !E6ue aod the ares" where ne as an allied organlza.tlon !1111
be lovolved ls the federatlon movetnenti There uere five (5) separate dlscuo€Lon
groups oo thi s subjec! and they naDed theD by task forces, A, B, C, D, and E.

a. Task I'orce "A" - lubltc Relatlons

b. Task Force "8" - Indoor TEack

c. Task Force Relatlons

d. Task Force rrD" - Gydnastlcs, Track a-trd !le1d

e. Task Force "8" - Inter-federatlon Councll

5. A general sulidary of all the groups cqlld be described by Ehe followtag
EtatemenEs:

a. Back all the tederations and contifile suppor! of thls federatlon nroveoent.

b. CoDtiaue posltive a.ctlon in suppor! of the right of a student-athlete to
Partlcipate.

c. Stay positive - Do not menttorl na![e AAU in publlc relatlons reles.ses.

d, One group, Task I'otce "D, rras more strong than the others 1!l draftlng
their stateEent to the Nallonal Council, they Eiade a definlte proposal to flghl the
AAU through the fo1lo$rlngr



(1) Cannot patticlpate unless sanctioned by the school and fedelatloo.

(2) Restricted use of facllltles and persodrel at member lnstltutlons
c€rEpus unless approved by federo:iod.

(3) Speclal Evenls Colloittee act oo those sports, 1.e,, slrllllcttlg'
wrestli[g, etc., r,rl thout fedelatiors i.tr the setne ca,pacity as thoy now act on ]ow1
8a&es a4d/or toutllamellts.

(4) A stlong PtoPo6al to Ehe Olrupic Ccdudttee to request a reorganlz-
atiori to glve the Urfted Starteo a better representatlon; thereby, Protect the
student-athlete aad give the NCAA, a fair repreaeltationr

6. Thts group voted Eupport aad etrcourag@ent to w@eo athletes afld !o furthel
the opportunity for physical fltness; a16o Eo lov!.te "openrr athletes to joia
feileratlDns. Agreed to get support of 6t1led groups' iurdor colleges, tdgh 5choo15
and others,

7, They dll priot a suoeaty of the concluslons of Ehl€ conference of conferences,
but I lhlok they \dlL withhold thts until the natiousl neettng. I hoPe thls 8l.ves
you some L alea of what $ent oo, I nade lE clear lhal ide &6 an 5l11ed otgailzaliolt
would suppcrt Ebe above nentloned proposals!

8. Best of hck afld ttranks f,ot the k{dd rrolds lD the Phone ca:.l.

Very best,

(stgrled)

JAHES CONBOY

Head Tralner
USAr Acadeuy, Colorado
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AIR FOR,CE ACADEMY
ATI'LETIC ASS@IAT] ON
Unitccl StateB Air Force Academy
USAE Acaderoy, Colorado

3 August 1964

REP',Y TO
ATTN OF: DAEs/422e

SUBJECT: N.A.T.A. Luncheon

TOi Mr. William Newell
Execut ivc Secretary, N.A.T.A.

1. I proposc that the N.A.T.A. have a strEcLal luncheon
for blgh Echool ath letic staffs. These Ehou ld be the
Athletlc Director, who Ls usually a coach, and thc
coaches. Send out advance invitatlons througb ghe host
district of the national meeting. The N.A.T.A. shouLd
pay for the lunch.

2. The speakers should be the presideni: of N.A.T.A.,
\4,bo would welcome the group and explaln the N.A.T.A.
position l,n athletics. fhe next speakers should be
the loca1 prorninent trainers who would gqLL ath letic
training and explal-n ho!, to initlate a trainlng programs
at thelr schools aBd emphasLze the val-ue of thl6 type
prograltr for their student-ath Iete.
3. Possibly have other trainers attend at thelr ovrn
exlEnse, and to talk with the6e coaches during their
1uncb.

s lncerc Iy,

(Signed) .rames conboy
Head Traincr
USA!' Acadcmy, Colorado



Y.aY 27, 1965

Dr. Lenox D. Baker, Duke Unlversity Medical Cente!, Durhan, Noth caroLlna
Dr. frederick L. Behling, Stanford llEiverslty' Slanford, Callfofnia
Dr. Char.les J. Freflke!., Unlversity of Vitginia HosPilal, Charlot Ee svi11e ' Va'

Dr. ALfred H. Griess' ?ennsylvania SEate University, University Park, Pa'

Dr, Jack C, Hughslton, UrdversiEy of Ceorgla, Coluobus, Geo:'gia
or. O,B. Murphy, Unlversity of Kentucky, l,exlngton, I{entuclry
Dr. Mox M. Novich, lerlh Amboy, IIer, Jersey

Gentleoen:

trirst Iet roe express ro you joiotly ny aPPreciaEion and gratituile for the
thoughEful responses you sent ifl rePly !o oy Apdl 7 letter'

The varlous recoroEenalallons rarged froo tbe National collegl4te Athlettc
Assocl.erlion affiltatidg $lth exlstlng dedl ca: groups to the slggesEloo that
the NCAA take the lead;rshlP to otga.dzlng a sepalate body of practiclog Eealr

physicians, AE ptesent,I persooaliy believe that an afflliatloll l$volviDg
if,u e,ttfotf" uedicol seition of the Amerlcan college lteolth Associatlon
(representing the proclici.ng teaE physiclans), the NCAA (rePleseoting Ehe-

coatnes, atfrlettc adnlnisErators ond'rhn "orp.tlti.'e 
playing tules-nokers)

and tt€ Natlonsl Athletlc Trainers Associatila (rePresenting the trainers)
collstilules Ehe best roeons of occomPlishing our oblectives' I feel chis
coulil represent o$c of the uost oeanlflgful develoPments- fol thc iroprovement

of athleitc 4dmini s! rations that has occurred for a ilr,mbe! of years'

At the presefl! tioe, a allaft is belflg developed settiflg forrh the Pocsible
pu4oses and functions of thls trium\,4rc!e. IE i6 conteEPloted that the
arait ttren lriu be sublrLcted to the governiog bodtes of the respective
organizatlons lnvolveal' Thl6, of course' would not pteclude any of the
paitlclpating otgarizotlons from eooperating tith other gtouPs in lhe fieLd
such o.s che ir}'rA and iirs coonittee orl the lvlealical AsPects of SpotEs'

Before ooy of this ta1@s fifial fotm, tr1e,oold itelcome receivlDg any addiElonal
conrments or observalioos you oight have. thank you for your consideration'

s.s.t!
TI.IE NATIONAL COL1EGIAIE ATHLEIIC ASSOCIATION

Midland Building Kansas City, i"lissourl

cordiallY Yours,

(sigoed) Uolte! Byers

!trB r rr
cc: Mr. lroest R. giggs

Dr. Judson E. llalr
Mr. WilLiaE Nevell
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THE NATIONAL CO1LECIATE ATHLETIC ASSN.
Mi,dlaod Buildlng Kansas City, Mo.

May 2q, 1965

Dr. Judson E. Hair
Athletic fean lhysic{an
Clemson Unlversity
Clemsofl , South Carollna

Desr Dr. Hoir:

I grcoEly appreciate recelvlDg your May 3 letter'

this Monday we had a good meetiog wlth DoctoEs Cooper and '

FuefinlrB. I om lnpxessed by the Purposes of the Anlericao
College liealth Associatlon and believe lhat out two
Associdtions have qui Ee si.lllar motlvations. At the
conclusion of our neeEiog, I told Ooctors CooPer aad
tr'uenning lhat they should outline a plan irhich would
briflg together the ACHA Athletic l'ledlcifle sectlon
and Ehe NCAA through its corniEtee on ComPetiElve
Safeguards afld tyLedical As?ect6 of Sports. the lhltd
palty'!qo\r1d be che Naliona1 AiHletic Traiacrs Assocl4lioD.
Ttls lrll!trvirai:e vould enbrece the Placticing tecEl
physiciao6 (ACHA), the coachesr athletic aatilinisElators
and the ccmpetitive playing rules-oa.kers (NCAA) and the
traiflers (MtA).

I thlnk thar this potentially has unlloited Posslbilitles
aIId I am awaLtlng rrith ea8emess the ProPosed outllne of
purposes and funetlons frolr your very able tepresentatives.

Cordlally yours,

(sigrEd) walter SyerstlB I rf

cc: D!. Don Cooper
Dr. Samuel I. I'uenqing
llE. Efircst R. Biggs
Mr, tfi.11Iam NeiEl1
I,Ir. Carl S. Blyth



NATJONAL FEDERATTON

Mr- tlillian Nelre 3,1
Departnent of Intelcolleglate Ath le tlcs
Purdue UniversLty
Lafayette, Indlana 47907

Dear Pinky: -
I am gratefu!- for the opportunity of visiting liith you last Thursday
morning. Scveral of the things we talked about are vltal to the
effectiveness of the National Federation and I always profit from a
discussion with people lrho are knorili-edgeable ancl who have the intercst
of amaeeur athletics, both intercotLeglate ancl inter -scholast ic, inIBind. You most certaj.nly are one of these fo1ks.

I have irritten you ancl scroe of your associates before expressing ourgratitude for your and the Erainers Associationrs interes{: in ourlevel of conpetition. ttre hope your orgJanLzation wiLl be officialLy
reprcsented at our meetings regnrlarly. Ide want you to have a con-
tinuing invitation and vre idant you to know that your group is always
mosi: lreLcome.

we are cogihizant that it rnay be ff,om tlme to time we rri-ll vie\^r some
probLems soli1elrbat differently. At the present ti$e, I am not awareof any variahce in points of view but this Eight happen. ff this
does happen, e/e can solve such proLrl-eins only by close, continuous
contact.

Next lvinter the I'ootbal-!- Rulcs Comnrittec wi_11 be x0eetLrlg in phoenix,
Arizolla. The subcommittccs (lrhere legislatl-on i.s proposed) will
meet on Wednesday, January 5. The comrnit tee -of -the -{,rho te wil-I meet
on January 6 and 7. ,\e thts time, I would lil<e to extend an Lnvi-tation to your delegate to that meeting to make a presentaLlon on the
morning of Thursday, January 6.

The presentation v/ould clepend upon lrho ls to make it, but, in gen-
eral", v/e would want arl outline perhaps of what services earl be prov-
ided on the interscholastic leve1 and what aEangements are recom-
mended by your group for interschoLastLc gompetition. There \,rould
be 25 or 30 minutes available.
So there is no ml- suhderstanding, Pinky, lre do not pxovLde expenses
to this meeting. This undoubtedLy !yi11 make sone dLfference In who
is assigned to attend.

I,Ie are having our annual meetlng at tlilliansburg, Virginia, on June
27 through 30. This is the nleeting you attended at Jackson, Wyo$ing,
last sulMler. i,[e do not have any pres€ntatLon schecluled on athletictraining this year, but if you can alranqe to have someone be witb usfor publlc re!-ations purposes ahd to better acquaint our people lrlth
your organization, $e \dould very much like to have them.

COPY

OF STATE HIGH SCHOOL AEHLETIC ASS@IATION
7 South Dearborn sL.
Chicago. Illinois 60503

!,lay 10. 1965
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Beca.use of the equivocal repoltlng, a recorded tnjury may nlsreplesent thE degree of
soverily lf noE lhe tlue diagnosis. Such a sltuatlon i6 certoinly aot condscive to
construcELve steps toward understanaEng tfre oagnitude of gpeclflc athletic problees
and developlng Ereasure€ for thelr prevcntloo.

The Developroent of Standa.rdization

These consialcrations led the SubcorE[ttee !o 6et as thelr imed{aie goals: (1)
the lncluslon of proper tenrfoolgy concernLng ethXetlc injuries ia @; a,ld (2) the
ilevelopoeo! of a .eparate but coopa[ioo public&tion entltled SlgglqsLll$Sgl3i!@
of AEhleElc Iniudes (SUA!), de si.gned for functioflal a.nd educationgl purpo6es. The
!NA! wf11 be confined to medical entlties tha-t are pertl.rent to condl.llo86 and In-
judes which occut in those spolts aoroally coDducted by schools and co1leges. As
far as possible, the CIIII ter?s, supportiDg defltitlons, ond system of ptesentatlon
!d11 be utilized ..8 the base for the developoent of !!gL.

To accompllsh these goals, gul 1s to be f,evlel,ed ite6 by lterc lrith lhe purpo6e
of selectiag those te1]trls lrhich are pertineat to EIAL, These ri1l be traosferred to
ttorksheets for evaluatton a9 to accuracy, clarlty, snd desired completeoess. Addi-
tional nedicaL eotliie6 Etr3! rele noted noE to be found in glE but coDsldered Eo be
essential to IIAI rd1l also be pu! oD norksheets. Each ertlty that rnerlls a worksheet
\':.11 be given a piefelred tero--the tem tho,t best depicts thai entiEy riear[ng-ful1y
and dlfferenttally froxr ocher entlties. Synoayrg of the pleferred telm ti.iLl thel! be
ligted in order a6 !o gene?al frequency ol use.

Trainj.ng !:ootrr veaocular ls too engtai.ned !n athletlcs Co dlscard; io fact, sone
may even be selected as pref,erred ietirg. For a systeEal{c approach to attaining o
ccmplehenstve 116t of such terns, includl g what Eay be teglollal colloquialisms, the
help of tl1e Naiional Athletlc TjaednerE Assoclatloo and the Atmotic Medr.clde Section
of the Atrlerl can Colle8e qe€lth Asgoclatlon ts belng solicited. A11 known teriro r,'111
be inalexed for easy enlry to Ehe nonencLdtur.e riih either hedicol or noa-redLcal
te xral nol ogy.

The o4ierlal vil1 then be cateSorized accordlng to tho foroat provided ir 9!L
The expeElence already gairEd in stand4rdlzlng aedical tezIdaology fof, gg ha6 pro-
vlded the Subcoruilttee lrlth establtshed, coordinated plocedures. Codlng ts butlt-1i,
requlrlng LitEIe addltionai atte[t!o[. The ccorputer-progra!@ed fotx]at provldes &
fr6roer6rk for all pertinent lnfotoatlon necessary for clarifylng 4 glveo athletlc
conill.tl.on oE lnjury. The duaL goEl of the SubcorEitlee, therefore, lnvolves only a
singl"e process.

Scsldes the preferred teu! arld the additioflal telDls, the fofiat ouElille includes
descrlptlon of the etiology (the posslbLe oE accual cause of ihe di sease) i the syEp-
tcd0 (!he patlenE's complalnt); lhe slgns (!he physlcal flndlngs revealed in lhe
exandnation); the coElpllcatlo$s (the diiaect secondary process resultlng frorn rhe con-
dition ot Injury) i lhe Laboratory ftncllogs; x-rOy fiadings; and pathology (structuraL
and functlonal chnflges),

Ihls ff,anenork r 11 nake it possible to irsert aDy quallfylng renark or deslg-
nalion that 1s oeeded. For exalrpIe, ihe difference between a mlnor llgarlent stretch
arld co(p1ete ligaroeDt rupiure i6 great; but ihe dlfference canooi be cu11ed frcrd nos!
cu"rent statistical reportirg. As a result, "sprainri $111 be gived three grades of
geverity, nith each grade defined for unlf,ojrl dl ffe reollati on. In addltion! r,rhere
vauge lodeflnile teErs such as ',shin sp1l1lts,, and ',netre pinch,' co&6ion1y cause con-
fu6ioo, the use of phrases such asrlfrequently confused nith...,,may be utilized.
Slnce the !]!AI should be coosldered both educatloEal snd functlonal! arrareness of
concetlsus and dt sparlty arc equai.ly loporta8E.
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Acfdeving a collcensqs fihere dlsparily prevaiLs, afld developlng a conceosus ehere
absolute coDfuglon er.lsts, n{.11 be the chlef challeage for the Subcoo6rlttee, Basl.c
leats of anato!.ry, surgery, a,Id oedicine vi11 be selected for consistent guidance.
For spoiEs medlclne, several ,.eadillg texts $i11 be utllized. In addition, appropn
aiate nedical specislty g::oups iri1l be qserled to learn uhether anythlng pettlflent
to ihe Subcc'mltlee project has leen done or ls belng doae, ord lf so, fron whom
repori:s are or !rll!. be available. Throughout lhe development of the !!4&, the
SubcoflEritlee $i11 roalntain close liai.son $tth CMT, for counsel and coordlnatlon.

Ilheo the Subcoreittee has revLe$ed all vork sheets, s.nd has achleved a tentalive
collceosus oll lelms and definitions, a trlal draft !.,L11 in turt be revieried by a

rmber of consultants. Op:leisEically, it is hoped thar rrhe EIBJ: will be parliaLl.y
ready in preliminary foifi for the coming football season so es to galn early exper-
ience in Lts use.

Effectlve Utllizatioa

1'lhat hes been iuscu6sed hele axe the l@ediate goal6 of lhe Subcor6dttee arld lhe
procedures to these ends tlut appear at piesen! to be the moet pxaciical and e:eed-
lent. To bring concensus and clarlty out of dlsparity ond confueion, hovever, is
no short tei'lr goal but a contiduous proceos of evaluotLon and refi.nement. Sttll, the
!!Al must becorne available before evaluation and refinement can occur. Sorde
authority may find th&E he caruirot :rg::ee ridth the conceflsns rrith reEpect Eo a given
injury. AL le6st he !,riLl have o corfinon language for discussion, debotd, and rec.
or.dre[datl on.

The avallabiliEy of E!41 te a flrEt step. Nexr vl11 be irs lrldespread use. fhe
u1linlate puipo€e of SNM--definitive dlagnosi6 Leading to best possible treatnent,
rneaolngfol statistics, objeclive interprelatlotr, and minillli.zatl.on of future lnjor-
ies-- cannot be acconpllshed if curreni: confus{on Is per?etuaEed by a self-styled
6ad abridged vocabulary.

Io thls regard, the support of the Aned.can College of Sports Medielne is sollclted.
It ls convenlent aad of mutual benefit lhat the SubcorEitlee membership includes
the lfedtcal Vi.ce Presldent of the Co11ege, Doctor Allma.n. Lialson betweeo the
Subcomnittee and the College's forthcoroing EE9y9L9!ggLe_.9,I_-9!9 Is belaC
escablished thtough Doclor AllIoar.

Holiever, the Co11ege as an aeseribly of indiyi dual s conLdbutes !o r0any rrayE to the
Lncreaslag sophisticatlon of spqr!s aediciie" ?he Subcomittee ls relyiDg upon the
help elnd cooperatloo of every mexaber for fhe realizotion of an effective stardord
ncioencl aiure of athlelic iojuries,

KSC;ros
3lt"s / 6s
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THE U}IIVERSIB OT' MBIASru
Unlverslty l{ealth service
Lincoh, Nebraska 68508

May 3,1965

Uilllam E, Ne?eLl
Executive Secretaty
NaElollal Athlettc Tral,oers A6soclation
27 Hcmerrood Drt ve
R. R.1
Lafayette, tndiana

Dear Plnky:

ThElk you for your letter of ApEil 12, 1965. We dLd appreclate
havlng llr. IGl1ey present at os! Eeeting, Itre apparently had to leave
prlot !o the Assoclation Lwrcheod. I Em rorry I did uot have the
opportunity to visit nith hin during h1s Ehort Ets.y at our neetlng.

lle, Eoo, are pleased vith Ehe close relationohip! bet'oeea
the two asEociations and if lhere is every anyEblng e19e $e can do
please Iet us kao0.

Siacerely yours,

(stgned)

Samuel t. fuenning, U.D,
Chief Lial€on Offlcer

SIF/d Anedcan College l{ealth As6ociaEloo

cc! lrillard I(elley



COPY

May 1e. 1965

Sanuel I. Fuenning, Mr.D.
chief U,aison Offlccr
Anerican Co11e9e gealtb t:.ssocLation
The UnLversl,ty of Nebraska
University Health Service
Llncoln, Nebraska 58508

Dear 1.4r. Fuenningr -
Once again I enjoyed attendlng the Athletic edicine section l4eetingsof the Amerlqan College Health AssocLation as RepresentatLve for the
Natl"onal TraLners Assocration. Incidently, Dr. ,rud€on llaLr from
Cl"emson UnLversity clLd an outstandlng job in organizing the Athletlc
Mediclne Section.

I regret that I lras unabl-e to spend any tt&e with you at this yearts
!0eetlng. In the past you have b€en so very hospitab!-e to me at the
Lunchcon where the llaison Representative have been introduced. I
had to Leave f,or Detrolt late Friday afternoon thus making it inrpos-sLble for ne to attend the tuncheon on Saturday. I hope that nextyear in San Dlego I wllL have the opportunlty of visiting rri th you.

The papers presented at the Athletic l4edlclne Sectl,on Ueetings on
Wednesday, thursday and !,rl.lay lrere all excel-lent. I certainly did
not envy the gentleman who succeeds Judson Hal.r as our program
chal-rman- If I nay be of any service to you in the coml-hg year
pLease do not hesitate to ca1l, on me.

(siqned)

Sincere ly,

Mt Llard S. Ke lley
LIAISON RE PRE SENTASIVE
l{ATf, ONITL ATHLETIC fPu1INERS ASSOCIATIa
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DEPT O! COMMJNITY IIEAITII
And geclth Educali. on

Ar,rerican !trcdical Associatlon
535 N. Dearborn st.
chlcogo, Il,ltnoi s 60610

ltarch 24, 1965

Ur. l,[11ard Ke11y, tlead lraLner
Detrolt Llons ?rofesslonal Pootball Club
1740 Irashtogtoa
Bt rldDgharn, Mictligan

Dear Millardl

I,Ie are most pleaEed to receive ossurorce frc@ linky Ne$ell of the Nottoodl Athletic
liaiaers AEsoclatlont s nllllngness to cooperate rdth tlte negly fofircd AlrA Sub-
corelttee olt the classlflcation of Spolts Inlurles, ond notlflcatiofl of yout appoint-
meIlt to 6erve liLATA as their 11ai5oa vlth the Subco@ittee.

A copy of the Subcc@itteer s Progress Report is eoclosed fot your lnf,otEatlo$. You
\1111 note on page fou! of lhe repolt that our tmedlote oeed for asolgt4lrce fro60
NATA ond the ACHA Sectlofl oll Athletic l4edl.cine ls in rhe collecEion of atl kDorsn
vernoculdr used h depictlirg athletlc lqufle6.

I am in the procees of developiflg a quesfioflnaire that nould sewe our puaposes in
this regard. You rsl11 be recelving the dtaft shortly fo! review 6oal comEteot.
Illasmueh as lre lroul d like to have thd6 questloonalre reoch your NATA oenbeiBhlp as
soon a5 posslble vlth o Joiotly slgned lettet of eaplanatr.on, tt would be belpful lf
you could detemlne lrith Pt nky how thts ca! best be done. If, you are antie{patlag
a EaLliog to the lrombershlp regaraEng the Ju[e Conventton Eootr, thi6 Elght be in-
cluded. If & delay ls foreoeen lt would be better lf a separate dtEet mai1iry
be arra,lged, Slnce this: paltlcula! phase of the overall projec! coJr use erpedleDt
a,ctLon, rre lrouId apptectaEe receivlng your recorGndatloos at the ea,rllest con-

lto gl&d fo gai$ your active support at thLs ea,rly stage; pLease let ae koow of
aoy qlestlons you iiay have!

Slocerely your6,

(sisned)
IGnneth S. Cldrk, ?h. D.
Staff Coordlnator

KSC:Bs-8479

ccr tl11l.a E. Nei'el1
Alexius Rachua, U.D.
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IRESNO STATE COLTECE

I'resno 26, California

rt'

Aprll 7, 1965

I4r, ltilllam 'rPlaky" Neinel l
27 Eomewood Drtve
l{e st Lafe-yette, Indiaoo

Dear Pinky !

I llant to apprai se you of the octions takea recently at lhe AAHPER conventlon
in Do-I1as, Ienas.

Flrst, 1 think our Athletlc lrallring Secllolr was qulte successfill. Sayers l{iIler,
regsla! tralner at BaLl state ln iuluncie atrd now on leave at Stalfotd UnLversity,
shoul d be given crealr,t for organLzalloa of the progralo, I challed the progrda in
ihe absence of C. Boyd Ca1I lrho is at the Uoivergity of O!'egoo oa leave fro, 3Yl,
for. a year, l,le had one session nlih two speakerr arld the rooo'tr4s just obout full,
Othel Davi6, tralner at IGDt State ln lndlaaa gave a taLk on treLt{ng and coodLtiodl
iflg and used a lot of 61ides to prescn! his ldeos. the 6ane ptocedure was used
by Dr. Charles Roberto of Shetua.n, Texas, who talked a,bout reor foot problems.
(Both were recelved wlih eirthusias. )

Next! you may or r0ay not knoi, of lhe reorgonlzatlon of the mvlslon of l,leot s
Athlerlcs. There ale uo longer aay discreet gggliplg in the D.14.A" i iD other
rqo!:ds, the Athletlc Ttalrdng SectLon, as such, no longei e-x16ts ln the str,rcture
of the MIIPEP.I The sane ls true for the other "Sectlonsrr of the DMA. llos! of us
did ro! fulIy conprehend the lEpacE of Ehts untll the Deeting of the executlve
co@fttee in Da1las \Jhen nre sort of I'iuscovered" vhat rras haPpeniog to us. I'tre no
longer er.istedl

AE that poiot it na6 futlle to fight for xepresentatlon on the nev Executlve
Council $$ year. It is Eade up of, neobers elected at latge wi fhout regatd to
areas of interest ot speclallzatioo. The oomloatiflg cdllr{ftee had Produced its
slate for the co&Ing ye6r a,nd ito one from the athletic llalrrifig area wa,s ofl it;
consequently we a:ie noE :'epreseflEed 1rI the DMA thie coEing yeai:.

I aI! hopiog Eha Executlve council iri11 call on u6 fot guidance and actiol ia the
future. The 4g of Athletlc Tretrllng \d11 tenaitl as an area of iDter'est in AAEPER
for prograxo purposes and no doubt oe $i11 be caIled upon to help In this fegard.
You wi1l, see from thc cc enclo€ed hon I an eocouraglng hvblvemert of NATA EeEbers

Thank you for the gratulty
people lrhl1e ln Da1las ard
asgured.

If I cad fl11 you Ia otr any

funds. I d1d uy best to prordoEe }iATA ulth AAHPER
the funds lJere elell used ln thls regard, you may be

other thlng you Eay be lronderlng about Please call

Very slncerely yours

(Slgned)
Blrger L. Johllson
?!ofessot
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FRESNO STATE COI,LEEE
tr'xesno 26, Caltfornia

Apdl 7, 196s

Di. Robert l.Ieber
Athleiic Director
State Ufliversity CoIleSe at Coltlarld
Co::tland, libr', lo..k

Deat Bob I

I feel cc@pel1ed to lrrite and er{press my reacllolrs to the ncw reot8anizatlon
of the D,M.A, beguD itl Da11as last doath. !trhlle I vas cognizant of what
rda.s t&kiag place in the reorgardzation, having read the lelter and oaterial
otr reorganlze.lion fron Ro6s MerrLck dated Septenber 8, 1964, I did oot feel
the fu11 ihpaclr of thi6 leorganiEailon untl1 the Dalls,s conventiofl. After
dLscussing this procedure lritb other m4 rbere of the old Executlve C@ritEee,
I dl6covercd a sieilar feeliog r,ras harborcd by score of thee.

I believe the thlng that bothets rqany of us is the apParent anonyoity now
assigned to aleas in Ehe nen serup qhere Ehete prevlously er.lsted a tloEe
defLnite and di screet recognition.

I feel the loss of recognitlon for the ArhLetlc TraiDlirg area ls eaPeclally
critical at lhls time, There has beeo a deliberate atteirPt by soue of us
in MTA to eocoura€e a more aclive plofes6ionsl partlcipatlo[ of ,.ts member-
ship in AAHPIR. fhere has been sc(oe progEess in thl.s respect. llor€ver'
thls progress may now retrogtess &'Lth the loss of recognitlon of this
speclal area in thc nen,.U,A, Etructure.

I w!11 be airay dorlng the cotslng acadeolc laear oa a Fulbrlght asdgtu€lrt
to }inlald and v111 not pet5onalLy be able to pf,oDote the role of Athletlc
Trainers ill AAIIPER. I iqould hope th€.t the tao flefl who $ere officers of the
non defunct Athletlc Tralning Sectlon, Mr, Sayers !rl11cr and 1"1!. C. Boyd
Call, be apptai 8ed of futui.'e D.M.A, deltbeEatloat anal actlons and that
they be actively illvolved lD lts acti\,'l,ties when apploprl.ate. Pulther, I
wouLd suggest a close nork!flg rel4tionshlp ,ttth Mr. I*4. "Pinky" Ne@11'
Executive Secretar), of MTA.

l4eanwhLle, if I can ser\/e the D.M.A. untll I leave thl.6 comiog Augu6t,
I lw{te you to call on oe,

Very slocerely yours,

(s{gned)

Blrger L. JohIrson
Profe6sor of ?hyslcal Education

fs

cc: eriffith C, 0'De11
Reuben "Ja.ckrr Frost
Rosr"€ll I. l'lcrfick



STATE T]NIVERSITY COLI,EGE

Coriland, Nei, Yotk

Aprll 21, 1965

M!, Blrger L. Johnson
Fiesllo stale College
fEesno 25, Califo$ria

Dear Sirget:

ThaEk you for your rcceflt letter o! April 7th, conceaaing youl
.eaetlons to the reorgan{zatton of the Divisiofl of MeEts Athletlcs
afld the funpllcotion this dighE trave tosatd athletlc ttalners.

I kaon I speak for other offlcers of the DldA when I say tha!
rle certaLnly do oot llant !o creaie a vold bet$een the Divl'sloo of
Menis Athleilcs and those in athletic tlainirlg. In fact, our pu4ose
IE just the opposlte.

I ohall take your letter up at the lext E:aecuElve Board l'reetLng
of the Dl4A and ire sha11 dLscuss thls partlculat Proble$ aE you see it,
ln great detalI.

It iE conte&plated rlght no!r, that ue a6k the Athlstic Troloers
Ofgatllzation to co-sponEor a EeetlDg wlth our olgarizatlon during tho
Chicago Confereflce. Thts is orle atteroPt to tle the t$o orgald zati ona
cLoser togelher. Ile ccrtal'oly lnould llelcc@e any soggestiolts tha,t you
Elght have.

I wi sh you the vety beBt on your I'ulbright assiSnment to I'lnLard.
It 6hou1d bc a very challeoglng e>tperience.

Sincerely,

(Stgned)

Robert J, i'lebet
Director of Athletlcs

RJtr/g
ccl Gr{fflth O'De11

Ros!,ell l,Icrrick
Ilalter Schwank
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coPY A!!4gLsheet

TIrE GAMEcocxs A

of
Univer6lty of South CE.rolina

24 Aprll 1965

Mr. Walter Byers
Executlve Dttec!or
Natlonal ColleBiate Athlelic Associatlotr
Uldland Building
lansas Cily, Ml ssolrl 64105

Dear WalEeri

I have your lette! of Aprll 21 regarding trainers for the N.C.A.A. champlonEhlp
and luggestlon of the operatioErs manu€l. for the conduc! of the Nstloaa:. Collegiate
Outdoor Track and Field chaEpion6hlp and also, the llarlonsl Collegiate Iodoor Meet.

Enclosed ls a copy of the advlsory colmlttee mal.Led JuIy 17, 1964. I ttl1
folloi, up through Art LltchDan a6 to rrhd! they have doIre ln the foro of suggestlong.
Ihis is taken fr@ the olllute€ of the Rules Cc@littee, Eugene, Oregon, June 17,1964,

F. lhe use of ttrlee offtciaL tralneas for l,lCAA IleeEs alld the payoert of thelr
expenses and the use of distiflctlve stlire was dLEcu66ed. Chaltman BaEkIn
a91€d !o appoiDt a ccmittee composed of Siao:Iu.6erman, Bob KarneE and
Frances welch to oake reco@elrdatlong regardlog olficiEl traLners for NCAA

chaxoplonship Eeet6. Mr. IU sefilan to seive as chairuatr of Ehe eoonlttee,
rrhlch will report lts recome[datlono at the afLelloon 6ea6lod.

B, The sub-comittees appointed at the oor[iflg aesslon to amke tec@endatlotts
on obtaining official trsLnero for NCAA meetc reporEed that:

1. The tr€lner of the hose NCAA menber college or un{verslty be de$i8trsted
asrrctxlef tlaLnerrr,

2, The chief tra1Der, ln conEultatl,oo vlth the tread tiack coach, has the power
to select three aalditlonal tralnels ol NCAA oeDber lEstltutiole who are to
serve the athletes partielpsting i$ the (oeet.

3. fhe traidere selected are to be froB oembe! iastitutions located a6
reasonably c1o6e as posglble to the slte of the neet.

4. the three tralners ale to be pald 4 dayg per dl.em, ttle sr[ount to be
deteErined.

5. the tralflera 6hou1d have some offlclol unlfolm, tackeE, o:. badge,
ldentlfylng thero a,s offl.clal iraluerg and naklog :t possible to locate
lhea qulckly and ea.rlly.

(sub-co@Lttee ccmposed of I^letzler, lllseftoan, 6nd Welch)

A oolloB that the 8ub -coroxol t tee I s report on the use of offlclal lraine!5 be
recoruEnded lo the Execulive Cor@lttee waE oade bv Frank ketzler. 6econded bv
Har:.v Ad6ns. funarisrous vot6 L4 favoE of_ lhe rdotlo[. )

eordlally your6,
(stsned)

WBJrr Jc WeeE6 O. Ba6k1fl, Jr.
Enc. Track Coa,ch
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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTII CAROIIM
colurobia, south carollna

Attached Sheet A

J\lLy 7, L964Department of AthleticB

ilBJr r bc
cc: f:-ack & Field Rules Coceittee

Art Lltchman, chaLitran, $niversity of oreSolr
Ren Douherly, t niverslty of ?ennsylvanl a
Srutus llamlltofl, Universlty oI Cali.fornla
Itugh gackett, Uriverslty of Ner, liexlco
Bill" Easton, Urrlversity of Kansas

Genilenen:

The IICAA Track and Field Rules Comitlee feels as if a fortoula
coulal be worked out to agslst host lnstltution6 ln PreParlng for the
Natlonal chsmplooshlps. Thetefore, I am taklng thls oPPolEurdty to aotlfy
you of your appotntoent to the Advlcory Cc[Eliltee for Tra'k and lield
Chenploashlp6.

lle all know thaE it 16 s tremendous reopooeibil{ty to llost Ehe

Champi.oflshlps, thelefore' sevelEl experlenced ,oinds nlth thei:' rr'l sdotr cotrld
cooe'up rdtir a roaoual as'a Sulde lrhlch could be very helpful for aly meet

meragetr

our meets have been conducteil very Buperbly ana on a high 1eveL,
however, Ehe meet rnElnager and his al,dee atghE have beeD over-buldened ftoD
lack of i.nfolllation aoa authoriry neede.l' l'taybe the rules co@lttee could
be more helplul to the ho6t by Epelling ou! eerteln llllee Eha't collld be

furni shed them in advrnce. tr'or instance, eltglbiltty of athletes oight
be cleateal earlier' Any guggestlon to 6peed rrP alld fuoProve efflclelrcy I
ad sure $ou1d be rre1e66ed by the hoEL lnstttution'

Shcerely,
(slgned)

ltreetrts O. Ba skln, Jr.
T:iack coacb
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Mr. tr'rancl s E. SEiley
tr'&culty Represeatative
colora.do school of Mlnes
Golden, coloredo

TIIE NATTONAL COILEGIAIE ATBLETIC ASSOCIATION
Midland Bul l diog

Kansa.s Ci!y, lll asourl
64t05

Mr. Evetett D, Barrleg
Di rector of Athleticg
Colgate UIIiversity
Haml1tofl, New Yotk

Gentleloeri:

$B rjp
cc: lvlr. I,Jeeds O. Basktn

Mr. Ollver Jackgon
Mr, wllliall Nenell
Mt. D€vid W. Itanklr

Enclosed please find a letter frcft the chairBan of the NCAA
Track and Fleld Rules Codlittee conceroing a recc.ioendaElon
that additlonr]. lrainefs be a5slgned to the NatlonaL Colleglate
Track and Field Charoptoflohlp6.

It apparently has been fel! for s@e tlDe that addltio[al
tralflets are needed to agsls! lhe host lostltutloa because of
the large entries involved. Ihe recomeEdaE{on of the 1fack
and !'le1d Rules Cm:lttee ls set forlh ln !1I. Basklnr s letfer.
As I uoderstand it,.ihls eould add $240.00 to the cost of
conductitg the Chsmpionshlps; thele i6 no tratlsporEatloa
expenEe iavolved.

Because of the shortage of tlme, I thought th6t the OffleeEs
mtght v16h to act for ihe ExecrEive Cordlttee ln vollng upon
lhis recc@eodation.

Cordially yours,

W6lter Byers
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May 8, 1964

Mr, I,traller Syers
NCAA E.ecutive Offr.ces
209 Falrfsr. Bulld{Dg
l(ansaE Cl!Y, !l1ssourl

Dear M!. Byera I

Ihavebeenapproache.Ildrhthefo1IoldngProPosal,coBingfroroL'F.DtetE|,
;J;";.ffi ;;:'il ;;;., u"i""'ortv- oi N'"-ul"rlo' cooceroins--the' NcaA

lrack anal Fleld l4eet at r'geut, 
-6te!on' 

the Unlversity of New }let'lco

rras the hos! 6choo1 Iast. Year'

"The IICAI\ Gaoe6 CodrniEtee eslabllshed c fund for.Ehe

PurPose of payrne ri;'niPottaglsa arrd a,olnlmuircfr$50
pet'aay tor- ttre scrvlces of ?-t le3-st. ot'c :::::::::.'"atf.ii" 

"t"fot" 
for every loo athletes ParEiciPaEing

ir the annual Ucm iracr<' *a rrtta 9!qplo":qln'^. thu

host Eraiiler shoufa Ue a"uigoot"a chlef Erainer of-the

ieet, A1f athletlc tlainers ehould be availabre tor
;uty the three days of ltre meet' June 18' 19 and-20'

alral thls to Ue "ae a' cot'tfouin; Part of the ganes.''

Manv lloes the hos! Erainer i€ sPatrPeil and lhls woul'l 1"::I:,5" of reason'
'#i: ;:i;";f ";Jrv-Ini"-'"" i'-oitor*a rroo Ehe ssrrounains atea Echool s'

Most lEportant ls thar il "flr 
liuitt-"*pttiog sthoot " ald thetr athletes

of "*putnttt 
anal adequate traiol'flg asslstlnce'

Maoy schoolE send flne alhleEes' rePtesenllng a coflsiderable lnvcslEetrt

and because of Ehe exPense '"";i";;: 
-;;-;;i Ettry o ttoltttt' bu! do requlre

,rig"tta *a i$mcallate atEention of qualifled Perconner'

Very Eruly Your8,

(signed)

!tt11tan E. Ne'well
Executlve SecreEa?Y
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Januarl 18, 1965

Mr. W111ian Ne$,ell,
Executive Secletary,
Natiollal Athl.etic Trainers
Association,
Athletic DepartEent,
?urdue University
tafayelte, Ifldisna

Dear !Ir. Ne$re1l:

It qras a pleasu.e io meet and talk t?ith you Ln Deaver evelr though the meetl.ng
\,ra6 br1ef. Thank you fo! your co.respondence and continued interest it! regard to
establisbl.ng a liaisoa betDeen t11e NaEiooaL Athletic Tralnets Assoclation end Ehe

ABertcal] ?hyslcal Iherapy Associatiolr. Your letters have furni shed us lluch infole4-
tlon abotlt your Assoclatlon, its aclivlties and your fulure p1a$s.

As you oay l$ow, a! the anBl]al Board rneelings in JuLy, ahe Board of Di):ectors
accepted the recci$rendaliotr of the Sub-ocEroittee on ProfeEslonal ?racticeE to esEab-
11sh a coBrnLctee !.ith tllo represetrtattves frolo A.l,T.A. and tqro oembers froo U.A,T,A.
(provi.ded you sd6h to pariicipBle) ia or:der to explore areas in $hich !,€ trsy estab-
lish a 1i.ais6n bet!,"een our lro Associations, Ihe results of lhls colrmitlee aould
be $rbject to revie', by each Assoclation aiter one year. It rias felr fulther that
tbis coridllttee could fun.llotl preseirlly by correspondeoce alrd thal lt shoold nece6-
Barlly be charged .rlth fac! flItdlng. The ir,ro fieobers appoinled to rePresent A.P.T.A,
,,/ere Dr. l,orrai e Lake, Chai !BaD, SubcoErxlttee on Education aod myself as Chai r!0an
of the SubcoErdttee on Professlonal PraclLces.

Both of the above traoed subconalarees of lhe Eoard had a Joinl oeeEing ln New
York ln Noveliber, 1964, a$d further discusEed areas of Eutual ihteres! and concerD
rrith oui tlro associationg. lt lras fela lhat some of Ehe currlcul(Iln Bu8Sestlons in
your last lelter would be iacompatible $ith curier]c coflcepls and require&eats o(
educatiou in physical lherapy; one exaDlple: the soggesEion of a 6hort !e!o course
or $uorrer sessioas to qual.ify lrainers in Physical Therapy. The menrbers agreed lhat
8ny tndividual preparitg for practice in both fields ralrst complete requi.le[lents fot
bottr lields.

Il3eever:, the subcoEonitcee me.obers are of lhe opirioa lhat uenbets ot yorli:
AsEoci.ailon have a disti.nct eontributlon to oake to our A6socLatloa! aad hopefll1y,
that $'e can coatribute to your grcup. Many of our &e&beEs have expregBed great
itt€rest in the slea of spolls .nediciae. I,Ie woul d 1i.ke !o exploae ihe possibility
irith N.A.T..1\, represeatailves of Flaafling a special iolelest group xoeeting aE Atnual
Codfeaence of -4.,P.1.4. for traiflers l,rho are physical tl€raFisis aod rrho have A,P.T.A.
menrbershl.p a:rd for arly other A,f,T.A, trleobers rrho are iolerested. If enough:&tereBt
lraa e:<pressed in such a eeeLlng) !e could consider fui:ure planaing o! mote €xteflslve
semlnara, possibly on a iegional ba6is, dealing wi:h the oena€ieroent of athLetlc
tnjuries. Ibls special interest group sdght al90 presenc aD opportuniay Eo infotraLly
di,6cu6s dutual interesEs, lo exchange ideds and further explore areas cf cooperat{on
belq"een our assoclation,
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thar* you again fot your coot{nued laterest. l'te rhall be looklng forward to
hsadng f,loD you.

Sincerely,

flartha llroe, Chairdan,
Sub-CoEmlttee on
Professional ?!actr.ces

CC: Lotraide Lake, Ph.D., chalrman, Subcctmlttee on Education
7832 Delmar B1vd., St. Louis 30, lIlssouri

ldary Elizabeth Ko1b, ?reeldeot' A'?.1.A.
Lllllalr Chabala, Coasultaot, Dlvlsiotr of ?rofessiooal

Seryi ces, Aletican Physi ca1 Tllerapy Assoclation
Lscy B1alr, Executive Dlrector, Axaerlcan ?hysical

therapy As6oclatLo4
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feb.usty 8, 1965

lli as ltlartha Wroe
The J. Hll1te Mil1er llealth Center
college of Eealth Related servlces
Uqiversity of tr'Iollda
cainesvllle, florida 32603

Dear lfias Wroe l

The Natlonal Alhlelic lrainers Assoclatl.on accePts tlrlth Pleasure the oPPortunity Eo

fartlclpate otr a jolqt cosrrittee rrith the AEerican Phy6ical Therapy AssociatLoa and
to explore areas in \rhlch we may establtsh a liaison betlreen the tl,Jo aasoclatlons.

Your letter of Jaouaay 18, L965, is the flrst offlclal notlce to ne Ehat the Board
of Dlrectols of A?TA had accepted la6t July, the recoEmendatlon of tl1e sub_comittee
otr ?rofessional Practiees to establlsh sucb a co@ittee. Ihe hstiuctions as out-
Illred are accep{:able irr that the co@:ittee could fudctiofl presently by corresPolrderce
aad thst it should necessarily be charged with fact-fiading and that lhe results of
thi6 cosoittee wouLd be subject to review by each Assoclatiol after one year. Any
policles or comitments establishsd as a lesult ot the ork of Etris cormlttee could
only coee through the alltect actions of the Boatd of Dilectofs of the respective
associations to outually benefit both associatlons. Th6 two members aPPoloted to
represent NATA on this cormittee are Geotge Su1llvan, BP?, Chlef Phystcal Theraptst,
Studeot Health Servlce, and Athletic ?ral.aer, Urdverslty of Nebtaska aod dyself as
Executive Secretary and Chaifloan of the ?rofessional Advsncedent Comirtee of MTA,
Chlef Phyeical Therapist and Athletic Trainer, Puldue University.

Perhaps iE n'ou1d be r,reL1 if I outlined for you the aahLni.6ttative Procedute thtough
e*rich our lepreseEtatives nust work so thaE you Bay have a better unaLerstaoding of
out association- (Here I speak of the NATA since George afld I both are lnenbers of
A?TA also.) The Ewo representattves will operate as a sub-comittee of the
Profesaiooal Advanceheflt Comittee. This coronittee is a speclal advisory co@ittee
to ahe Board of Directors on lratters of ?rofessiodal Advancement. The composltLoo
of the coomitlee is eleven athleti.c tralners and si8 tedlcal dlrectors and are as
foLl ows:

ATELETIC TRAINERS

Steve irltkowskl - ilesleyao llnlve.slty] l,Iidd1etoon, Coanectlcut
Ilollard lleite - University of PlEtsburgh, PlEtsburgh, Peaosylvania
A. C. Gqmfle . West Virginia Unr.versity, llorga4toL'nr l,Iest VirgLflia
ErDle Xiggs ! Ohlo Stste U$ivelelty, Columbus, Ohio
l,Iillard KeUey - Detroit Lioas ProfessioDal Football C1ub, Detroit, Michtgan
l(ea Ranlioson - Univetsity of Oklahoma, Noloan, Oklahona
Art Dicki[son, Jr. - Arl zona State U[ivetsity, Tefipe, Arizona
Lloc Kimura - San Franci.sco r4gEf,s ?rofessional Football clsb, San lrancisco,

Call fornl a
Dave Wike - UniversLty of lEaltrl, MiaDi, FLoiida
Eddie Wojeckl - Rice Univelsity, Ilouston, Texas
Wll1lan Neinell - Chairmafl, Putdue Unlversity
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IIEDICAT ADWSORY

Robert G. Brashear, II.D, - Team Physlclan and Oxthopedtc Sutgeoll
Knoxvll1e orEhopedic cLtnlc' Uflivetsity of
lenBe6seE, l(noxvl1le, Tennessee

l.l. D, Paul, u. D. - Tea$ Physlclao, Dilector of Physlcal Medi cioe
Unlversity of lowa, Iona Clty, Iolta

Don 11. O'Dofloghue, M.D. - Orthopedic Sulgeon, Consultant, Unlverslty of
Oklahoda, oklshona city, oklahooa

Ed SotEh, M. D. - Orthopedlc Surgeon and Team Phy6lclad, Rice Unlvelsity
I{ousEon, Texas (llelEatr Professlonal Bulldtdg)

fred y, Eein, M. D, - Dlrector, Dept. of Comunlty Health & t{ealth Education
Dlv. of EnvilonBentaL Medici.fle & Meillcal Setvice6
AEerlcan l,l6dl.caL A6soclation

James Feurl.g, 11, D. - Dlrecto! of Student Eealth and Tean Physiclaa,
llichlgan State Uni?erslty, East LanBi g, Mictdgan

I was very tuuch interested ln your recent letter and your thoughts conceroing conplete
quallfteatloo in the eteas of sthlettc trafulDg and physical therapy, At the tlrne
of my suggestion conceEnlng the short telm courBes or oullEef sessLona, it was no!
our ifltention to partlally llcen€e ally lfldlvtdual and I do uoderstand aad agree ldth
curlent cotrcepls and requl lemeat 9 of education iu physical therapy.

We \"ere trying to vleu qualifications la trro areas: (1) those iodi.vidualE who would
llke further educatlon fo! rnote proper qualificatloo afld nrho ale comitted through
thelr faDilles or job arcas lrhere it nould not b6 feasible for them to contlnue
educatLoo on afly other bagis than through the suooero; (2) ThE consideratLoo of
yogngstels eaterlng the field of athletic trairdng who thea shoul d meet complete
requl rellent r for both flelds.

I feel that the nunber one area Lhat you are 60 concerDed with, lf Lt 16 possibl.e,
can be handted in the future by nore extensive seEinals on a reglonal basis dealing
lrith the treatment and management of alhletic lrauEa.

I do wanc you to knolr that Ehe National Athletlc ?raioers AssocLatlon ls sincerely
iflterested !n corthulng the good nrorkG that I'f!. ?etdue and the Professional
Plactice6 C@d.ttee stalted last year.

Sincerely your6,

iryIliam E. Newell
Executlve Secretary
NaEional Arhletlc lra!flers As6oc,

CCa Ceorge Sulllvan, BPT, Studeot Health Ceflter
University of Nebraska, Llncoln, Nebraska

?red lloover, Chaifiaan of Board of, DirectorE
Alhletic Dept. , CIeBson UnlveEslty,
C1eE6on, South Carollna
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Director
Director
lirector
Director
Director
Director
Direclror

District
District
District
District
Dlstrict
Di,strict
District
Di-strict
Distrlct

.tu, -
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Carl E. Nelson, Colby College
Joe BLankolritsch, Mullen'berg CoLLege
Ired IIoover, Clen1son University
Gayle Robinson, Michigan State University
Lloyd i'Iil-fiams, University of Col,oraalo
nobert 11. clrin, I€mar Tech
Art Dickinson, ir , Arizona State University
l'{arvin Roberson) -qoothi1l College
'joe Worden, Vanderbilt University

Dear Director:

rf ever].thins vorks out as it shou.ld, I',rould like to 
"n1.1 

g_49S:g-9I-gff- j]g jlg
and nev dilectorE for 1O:0O A.M., Sunday June 13, or as soon as possible af'ter that.
I lrou1d like to add that a nev alirecior nay enter iEto the discussion, but nay no1,

vote unless he is the on.1y relresenra'live from his district present ai, the neeti4g.

Du-riAg the year aJ6\-65, ]iIAtA again improved its position ill the three uaior areas
of eoncern - ATIIIITICS, IIEDICIIII AIIID IDUCATIOI{.

AFE,AS OP FEIRISIIIIAT ION

The A6sociation ras represented at the follolTing nalrional neetings and conferences:
1. AM/'S Coilnittee on the i'{edical Aspeclrs of Sports Confe?ence, l4iami, Florida.

This year there vere no trainers on the progran.
2. $ClAls Annuaf Meeting, 3hicago, rllinois
3. AAilPERrs -hmua1 lvieet ing, !€11as, Texas
4. AETA's Annual I'{eering, Den,'er, Colorado
5, Americarl College Heafth Association lieeting, i\'liani, BoriAa
5. National Federation of State High School Athletic Associations, Grand Tetons,

./Yoming a.r' .: .c:fo, IIIja. . ,

AIEAS OF ACTION

The first phase of certification has been completed vith certificates being
mailed to all r0en of the active dembership. The National Secretary has
\,iorked closefy vith the District Secretaries and the lists are up to ilate
and as accuyate as possible. Ihe original fists rere retulned to the
secretaries for additions or aleletlons.

last year Li. Diehm, iread Aihletic Trainer, University of I']e? Mexico submitted
a prolosaf concerning the NCAA Track and Field Meet. This ras carried through
to i,rlr, llalter 3yers, nxect."tive Diirector ol the NCA-q. Cornplete corlespondence
of orr.r business in thls matter to date. Snn ATTACmD SIEITS A.

:1 .

2.

3. The 1[ATA advisor to the fiC-AA Irootball Ru-les Committee, l.lr, fou E. Ileal-ion, has
entered his report. SnE ATTACHID SIIEET B.

4, The chaiman of the lloldnatiRg Conmittee to the Hel-ms Hall, Board, 1,4r. Geo. :.
Su.llivan, ilakes his report in attached Sheet C, in his correspcndence to
Xlr. Schroeder, Dir.ector, Eelms Hal1 of Pame.

5. ?he Liaison vas continued tetlreei IIATA and AEIA by corlespondence vith the
Chainnan of the sub-coomittee on Professional Practices llnerican fhyslcal
Theraly Association - SEE ATTACmD StmIf D.
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6.

7.

9.

10.

1.

2,

the Chairran
questionnaire
stati8tics of

The Menbership
new l{emtership

of the I4jury CoDroittee, nrnie Blggs, recently sent out E

that he lrishes coln ents from the Active ne&bership that included
the NCAA - SEE ATTIACHED SI{EXN E.

Comdttee l16s lnitiated vork concern-Lng the establishoent of a
Classification. A repott fol"lovs as ATTACmD SfinET -F,

In February a survey vas made of .rhe meribership in rrhieh a caral was retrr-rned,
asking for information concerning the indivlduafs major sport anil vhether or
not they sloke a foreign language, This lnformation r^,i11 be u6e principally
by the State DelartEe4t in selection of Athletic T?ainer Personnel fo]. Overseas
assignments. Ihis infortration viU eventually be llaced on f3M caads and kept
by the Edltor of the Journal-.

An Association Certiflcate as approved by the Board of Directors for those lrho
have larticilated in international ganes vas sent to those on attacheal SImET G.
Olher raines lrexe subrdtted of soine others quElified. but thls list l,ras lost
by the printer, This certification vifl continue to be araaded 1ro those
applying for it until ne are caught up. If there are nanes that you lolorr of
that have been submitted, tllat do not appear on the attacheil sheet, r,rilI you
be ki[d enough to re-submit those nanes?

Ihe U,S, 011.!opic Comittee has called a gpeclal meeting for June 12 and 13.
The Associaiion riIL be represented by Lk. Chuck Medlar, Penn State Universlty,
Mr. I,leallar is in receipt of all corlesponalence and instructions to date and
has been infoi:med by the ,irector: of the 1SCAA of a special caucus to be held
previous to the meetiEg. l,{r. Ivledlar shoul-d be able to eke a report of this
neeting 5t the National Business l,ieet ing or at feast the second Board Meeting
tro be hefd Tuesday, J1me 15.

ARF,AS OF CO]\S IDEFI-T TO}I

last year, host Distlict ri€ pnesented to those ln attendance for the Natlonal
PrograB vith a souvenir (tie clasp). This vas Eomethj.ig thai ]nany of the
dlstricts, lrho had. hosted at the l,lational Meelring, had waqteal to do in other
years. ?his lras a onderlfirl thoL::ht on the par"o of the oiher districts and-
espeeially kind of District ii€. ffris year Distiict lrll+, being the bost
district, voufd like to continue this practice. I{ovever, ruraler the guide
line of l\iational Meeiing sites that l7e are presently follo1{ing, it vi11 nea!
that District /A and District il, vil1 be doirg most of the host 1rork.
Secause of the ei<:pense involved in presenting these sna1l token souvenirs, it
seema that coasideration shou-lC be glven to aliscontinuing thls practice o, a
more equitable program ol Distrlct distri'Dutlon be lnvolved irith thi6 iten,

It has teen suggested thst sioce ve have had s Code of Elhics that has been
both llorkable and placticable for soue tl4e, consideration nolr should be given
to the forDation of a Code oi' Conduct. If Chairoan Hoover has not alreaaly
done so, he irou-1d 11ke to offer for your consideratioE the nane of Kenny
llolrard, ALiburn University to Chair the conmittee that \rill de1/elop this Code
of Conduct .
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3. Si4ce the beginning of the year, the lafayette lla illng Service and thej.r
secretaries has ably assisted the National office in conduciing the businessof the Association. For the first tirne since 19j5, the mernbership Loster is
correct and up to date. The tiailing Servlce coufd carry on through direct
correslondence rrith the District Secretaries in this irnnortant ph;se of
business that should provide for a mol.e speedy processiig of menfte?ships. f
vould ask that the officiaf address of the Assoaiatlon be changed to that ofthe llailing Service address r/hieh is 313 ti. I'arl Ave4ue, lafayette, Tnaliana
and that the SecretarieE of the Districts might send duis and other
corfeslondence, not requi"ing the direct attention of the Xxecutive Secretary,directfy 'io that aatatress.

The processing of nemberships 1s one of the largest items of business anal there
iE no need for delay of this processing by sending the correspondence through
the Executiye Secretary. Tf at any tine s question of me bershlp cfassific;tion
should arise, then the lafeyette uailing Seflice can deal directly vith the
Cl1ainmn of the Menbership Con,r,irtee. Lhi6 vould reduce consiclerabte
corlespondence that neeai be brougbt to ry attention. !oo, there is a questionof rrheiher dilect mailin€ of the inai./idual!s memt,ership cards and certificatesis better than Eending all of the ]:1embers cards and cerlificates of the districtto the Distiict Secretary,s for dispensing,

L. ?here has been some atiscussion recently that even though ve rerain vith the
\iationaf lieeting sites guide line in its present fom, is there a lossibiiitythat a hoEt district could petition to change the roeeitng site 1.,ithin thedistrlct proyiding this is aone ti/o yeals in advance .!rhe; the Natlonal Meetingsite is confirmed or should ve fo11ov the guide line to the lette!.

,. Is there a possibility thAt in the future, a Nationel progmn Cornmittee Chair-? ler r1aw be .c e(.'F.l .)^n olhe. !t a1,} rhF host distr:cr? _ tn-1, .ni +ry' ,*
. (p 7.*".*; r-t ,,i*.t.a-{,1^J)lJ'-'i:-1";,, ,n o,. u., , . .tta I6. / Iher" has bec so.c con-er- 6ince -Ii€ison l€s bFen esiablisheo be!r'een Lne

I'ATA and the APIA and in lieu of a ?ecent editorial tbat a?peared i4 the
Journal_, that celtlficetion lequirenenjjs voll1d include a physical Iherapydegree or license. ili1l you please infom af1 concerned-tha.! certification
requlrenents .riJ-I not be comple.ied before June of 1!68 and th,at no 

"equirementis lre6ent1y in effect other than to hold Active mem.bershi! anit that anindividuaf rnust have a degree fron an accrediteal college oi university. ?heProfessional Ad.,E4cement Co nittee .uas gtven the task of estabfishing thecertificaiiot requirements and vi1I not be abfe to co!$l,ete this lork muchbefore the fi:rsi of the year 1!68. you may vish to teif anyone vho isconcelned at,out these requiredents - that alf nembers rrithtn the Assoclation
vhen^c ert iftcst ion tBkes p1ece, i/if1 be certifled under the poputar term01 Granorarher ctause and that they should not be yorried aloL"t their beingquafified for certification. The active membershiD ihat vas certifieil as oflast Decernber ,i11 I1ot te changed.. fhese iniiividuals u." 

"fruuay 
certified,others ,ri1f be given a chance to be cerLified in June of f9fa,- l" of tl.rrtdate, the certification requir"ements ,i11 be in effect lrovided this actionis approved by ihe Board of Direcrors at th,at drie. physical iherapy nay or0ay nol bF a xequire-lert ai :he]. ri re.
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SNIEPAI, TT, I,|S OF BUS]NESS TO Btr ITSCUSSED.4-T TIfl DIRECT0P,S IEETING AlI:

1. lihe Cheiman of the Conr,'0iitee of Com ittees has received all reports frolr. the
connittee ehairnan and l7i11 mahe his relolt to the Board. ATTACHXD SmllT I{'
This sholtd iacfude all reconnendations maale to hi.0 along lriih his own for
considerarion, i{ev conuittee pelsol]nel nust }e selecied for the following
coruaittees for a term of three years:

l,lenbe"ship Corulittee - 3 men relresenting Distrlcts ;il.t, 1tL, ""U ,,

Code o ' . t 'ci - 2 r:en reDl Ls-:1 '-. ..o "laL'on

In,'lury - 2 :]1en representing the nation

Constitution aod By-le{s - 1 iian relrresenting the nation

llrenty-liye Year Avard - 1 nan representing the nation

Ilonorary i'lenlerships and Arards - 1 dan relresenting ihe na'Lion

2. lhe specisi ccrmittees should be heard since their relorts shoir.].d be nrade onay
to the loarrd, These are the Nordnating Coomittee to the ile]rris i{aII loaral and
the F]oiessional Ad\Encement Connnittee, Afso, reports should be heard froirl
IIATA represeniatives to the variouE associations, e.9., th€ U.S. o1)mpic
As6ociation, iiCM, .AAH}D3.

I ,Iou.lA like lernisslon to invite as ex-officio r0e&bers of the Erarcl to our neeting
on Sunday, iules lteichel, as Chainnan of the Constitution and 3y-la?s Coomitiee and
Tom Healion as Chaiirian of the Con:nd-ttee on Coirnnittees to represen'i their committees.
Geonge Su11ivan, as Cha*nian of the Norninating Cour]dttee to HeL_iis Hall Board, Chuck
lredlar, Bepxesentative to the U.S, 01y,1pic Association and Chuck and/or Frank CrEmer,
lvlike C1ose, honorary meinbers, to erter in any discussion ln an ad\.isory capacity.

?he nev toard neeting to be held Tuesday along rrith any ne, business, shorrlil receive
a detaileal relort of oexb yearrs neeiing progre6s. :lred ilalpel should present this
report, Considerations should t,e given to a meeting site for 1966. I vodd like
to ask as ex-officio members to this neeting, l,larren Aiiail, Exhibits }fanager, tc
present his requirerlents and Jules Xeichel, Chairnian of the Consiitiition and By-lavs
ComBittee. I hole that your nev director xi11 nake eyerl. effort io stay for lrhis
neeting. A quoxum fol the Boara vas established at fil/e (i).

If you o? any rnenber of your distrlct haye any nerr business tl]at should be on
egenda, wou-1d yoLl please notify ne or :rea Hoove?, loard Chaiman, so that it
presented and acted upoB,

](Y apo.logy to all of you for the lateness o]l this fetter. I hope that tt vi].I
diminish your ability to !artlcilare in discusEion or voting.

the
4ay be

not

Cordiafly,
,'il

I'Iillian t. Ii
lxecutive Secregary, I{ATA



Attached Sheet H

NASTONAL ATHI,ETIC TRAINERS ASSOCIAfION

TO! UILLIAII E. NEI{E!L, EXECUTM SECmTARY
FRoMi rK)MAs E. HEAIIoN, CIIAIRMAN, col,${[TTEE oN coMMIrTEtss

SUBJBCT: 1965 CoIIBINED CoI,II'ITTEE REPoRIS

MEI.{BERSI{IP - Naoeby Rhinehart, Montara State Univelalty
No report. Ilo$ever, I recelved ttre "go ahead" frod Bt11 Ne$e11 olr po!11n9
the neebership ccdfirlttee on a new nenbership c1465!f,lcatloE. Due to the LrrPott-
ance of thLs oatter, it could be a year before fe could co&e up nlth o boda fide
classlflcation.

CoDE OF EII{CS- Iierry trBuckn Andel, Georgla Tech.
No vl.olatlons or infringerDent6 of ethlcal practlce by MTA oemberE. Ide are very
proud of the record belng establlshed by the tralners of the NATA and rec@edd
such contlnued vlgllance lo the futurc. A11 questiods or coDPlainEs shoul d be
dllected to your dlslrlct dlrectot ot a oeEbet of the Code of gthl,ca Cc@lttee.
Iflcldenced conceflrlng ettdcal procedules should tlot be 6ade publlc at any tlloe
but should bc handled entlrely by lhe co@Lttee and the Boald of Dilectors.

INJUBY - Eroie Blggs, Ohlo State Universlty.
NothLng speclfl,e direct fxoo I{ATA at th16 tloe. Do have regults frod tiCAA foot'
bo1l isivey ,.n lrlrl.ch trainerg respooded ee1l. FtoE tbe6e 9tat1stlc6, I feel I
h4ve 6coe good factols nhich I can take dlrcct to our l[A1A and hope !o have later,
B@ethlIlg rihlcb deftd,rely'$e ean caLl our orrn. (Ihr.s 6eeros to be $hat the
traLners rdant). Some of the statlstics: 50% of all iojurles occur durlng the
1st 3 lreeks of pra,ctr,ce; lnlurles average a.bout 27 per Echool; 2nd aod 3rd quarters
of galee report nore injurlos; 45% of tajurleB occur in gemes; 50 - 50 oll offe[69
aird ilefetrqe i knee and a!k1e lnjurle6 lead the paraiLe r,lth the knee Eltghtly alrsad.

CoNSrtrTUtIoN AND BY ].AI,IS - Jules Rel.chel, syraclse u6l.verslty.
No repolt at thi.s tlme.

25 YEAR Al,lARD - Porky Uorgar, Kans{.s State Unl.versity,
The fol1olrLng nanes are sutlBilted for tbe 25 Yeaa Auard !
Johr Noona, - Ilalv4rd tuil govach - Lehlgb
Bob Office! - Oregoo Loul6 J. Leone - Penn
Ed Byfile - CalLforoLa Joe Blaikorr{tsch ! }fuhlenberg
Iiilltao LX, trnEky - Cembrldge

IONORARY UEIIBERSIIIP AND AIIARDS - Walter Bakke, Uoiverslty of l{lsconsla.
I,Iill be honodog:

Fred V. Eelrl, Ph, D. . Aeelican l,ledlcal Asooclatloo
Chuck Burlrard - Johoaofl & Johneon Co,

EXIIIBITS - Warren Ad.al.1, IndLana Unlverslty,
A8 of ldarch 4, 1955, !,e hdve 27 er.hibltors paLd up for the 1965 MtA CorventLon
We are hoplng for ooi'e by June I, 1965. I wosld llke to take the opportunity of
publlcl,y prsislng the valuable agsl.st4trce of u!. Jte cook of Craroers for hls flBe
!ro!k at the NSCA convelrtlon and ehon, In Chd.cago. Fina11y, I rould llke to expreE6
a deep toker of gratltude to l(r. 8111 Ne1lel1 of, Purdue f,or hts splerdld help and
o.dv16e, and to Mr. T@ ttealloo of, Northregte$ fo! hls coopsratloB arrd s,esl.6tal!ce.



Page 2. Cc@dtree Baprtis - }IATA 1965

CoNt?ENtIOi{ PRoGBA.I{ - Tom Uealion, Northliesleta Unlversity.
Conrad llllton ltrotel, Chicago, Ill1nod.s - June 13-16' 1965. ltotel leoervatlon
cards are going out 1rI a ooLllEg rrith tl1e tentatlve progta! In Aprt1. the May

L 6s,ue of the JOUBML r.d11 cotty the final clinlcal and entertslfloent ProgtaE. Ag
of April 1, 1965, the c1lnlca1 ptograE ls complete. Reglstratloo will be8ln at
noon on Sunday, June 13, and 4i1,1 conti[ue through udtll noon oo ]tooday, Ju[e 14.
It 16 i@?oftant that rhe executlve secretary' boatd chaltman, exhlbLts chair.dlan,
regigtration chalftoan, and plograE chal.flaan arrive a! the hotel by ooon on Setur-
day, June 12. These nen should plan to oeet i!'Lth the corwentlotr naErger of the
hotel to go ove? Lasl oidute detalls.

Re6pcctfully subrnltted by :

(slgaed)

fhcdas E. Iiesllon, ChairDan
C@lttee oo Coreitttees

April 1, 1965
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TI.IE NATIONA1 COTTEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Midlaad Building Kdnsas city, l'ti ssourl

ItaY 27, 1965

Dr. Lenox D. Bake!, Dul@ Uni.verslly Mecllcal Ccflter' -D':hT:.|?I:n 
t""o1i"o

ir. ii.J".i.r"-i. B;hling, st:rBford universtty' stanford' ccritoflria
;;: ;;;;i;; i. -r*,,t.r , 

-u,,r',n'ni 
"" ot vi'*i"i" Hospirol' chcrl otiesvill e ' va'

;;: ;i;;a u. cri.ess, ie"nsvlvaotl sEate inivcrsiEv-' unlversitv ?ark' Pa'

o.. ;..f. C. ff"gtt"tton, university of Gcotgl" ColuEbu-s'. Ceo-rgia

oi. olu. *"tprry, Unlvcrsicy of Kentucky, LexiflgEon' i{cntuclry

Dr. Max U. Novich, ?erth Aoboy, New Jersey

Gentlenen i

Firsc 1eE loe er(Preas to yotl joiflEly my apPreclctlon-and,grcEitude for the

rhoughtful resPonscs you sent ln rePly to my APtlr / reLrur!

Thevaliou6recogmendationstongeilfrotntlreNaEloaolcolleglateAthlettc
AssoclaEion a.fftliating ,ftr, ""i"ir"g 

roediccl groups !o Ehe suggestioa that

lhe NCAA take the leadershiP tn orga-nizlng a s-parctc body,of.practicing teon

physicians. A! prcscnt,r P"ttt"di; terrlt'e chat 3n 6'ffiliotion involving

cheAEhletlcHedicolscccionolthe.AldcliccacollcgcHe3lthAssocioEion
(representing the practicitlS team"ptrysiciarcs) ' Ehe NCAA (rcPre-senEing the

coaches, athletic aamni st ratoricli' Ii'"-Io'p!tr,ti"" !11*li :11'"-'ou"")
anal Ehe National Arhletic Traillers AssocLatiofl (rcPtecenting ihe trainers)

constitutes the best mealrs of accomoli shlng our objecElves' I feel thls
I"rii-i.p."** onc of the most roeci'ingtt'r-aeveloPmenEo for lhe lmprovement

of l1LhlcElc ailmri ni sr rcElons thot has o;currc'l for 3 nuDbcr of ycars'

ALthcDIeseflttimc'3dtcf!isbelngilcveloPeilsettlDgforthlheposslble
;:#':.:':#';";:iil"! "i-il,r"- 

t'i"ii"""' rE i s conEc'plcEed thrt rhc

alraft Ehcn rr,1l1 bc submitted to tho go"tt'ittg bodlcs of the respective

;;;;,;;;"";- i""o1ved. rlds, 'r'-"oi'"', 
voila not Prcclude cnv of Ehc

parllcipcting orgcnizotlons ttot-"oop"toit"g uiEh orher grouPs {n thc field
'"r.t 

""'at. 
iI4A and its co$DitEee on_ the Me'lical AePects of sPotts'

Before any of Ehls lakes flnal.folE, tr'e uoulil !'elcorne "t"t1"fT 
any E'ddlElonaL

cor,ments or observatlons yo" ,rgia'L"., Thank you for your corsideration.

Coralially Yours,

(SLgncd) Llalter Byers

WB: rr

cct Mr. Ernes! R. Biggs
Dr. Judson E. Hair
Mr. l,ELlialo Neve11



9.9.e!
THN MTIONAL COI,LEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSN.
}IldLarld Br{1d1fl9 Kaflsas Clty, }to.

1'lav 2q 1965

Dr, Judson E. Eair
Athletic leoln Physiclao
Cleoson Unlversity
Clemsofl, Soulh Carolina

Dear !t, lloir:

I grcatly appreciale lecelving your Mcy 3 Leltcr.

Thls l"londay we had a good meetilg ltr'Lih Doctots CooPer and '
I'uennlng. I am lmpressed by the Pu?poses of lhe Aoel,'lcan
College ltreaIth Associailion anal believe thaE out two
AEsociotloDo have quiEe s{oI1ar motivatlons. At the
cooclusioo of our meeting, I told Doctors CooPer and
tr'ue[aing that they should outliae a p1a! which rnou]-d
bring toBethcr the ACfd Athletic lGallcire Sectlon
and the NCAA through its conrnittee oo Competitive
Safeguards aod lGdical Aspecls of Sports. The thLld
party would be the Natiooal Athletic Tralners Assoclation.
Thls trlum,.Irate would eobrace Ehe prdctlclng EeoE
physicians (ACH.A.), the coaches, athletic admlnistraEors
and the coropetitive pl:rytng rules.1ns-l(els (NCAA) and the
trainers (NATA),

I think thaL thls potentiolly has unllnited Possibilltles
and I am awaLliag with eagerness the Proposed outlirE of
purposes amd functions froltr your very able rePresentatlves'

Cordially yours,

(siened) l,lelEet SyersHB: rf

cct Dr. Doa Coope!
Dr. SamueL I. I'uenniDg
14i:. Ernest R, Siggs
Mr, WIllieE Ner,)ei.1
M". CarI S. 31yth



s9. l!
DETROIT PI{YSICAL AND A?HLEIIC REHAB!],ITATXON CLINIC, LTD'

12858 l,roodltard Avenue - - Eighland Pofk, lti chigan
240 Doloes slreet
BlfrnlnghaD, MichLgcn

May 27 , L965

M!. willlam Neve11
Eead AthleEic TraiDer
Puldue Uol.vetslty
Lafayette, IildLana

IE nras a p1easule aDd ao eilucoEion to atten'l the lGeriogs of the Athletlc
Medicine iectl-ons. sone of you moy not be oirare ttte Anerican colLege HeaLth

essoctotfon is lxaale uP of 011 personel having anychlng ro do tdlth college
;;J;;;;;;;" ana tire teom plvoicl a.ns are either directots of the studert
fruoitf, ou.if.. or on theLl staffs, Although 611 the papets Presented ct
aG-.u."i"J*.. erccel1ent I belleve Ehe m;st lnfoluatlve oeetlng was the

iiiu" orr", 
*o" 

APrtl 28, 1965. Thls was oo iflfolEaL sectLon meeting to
af""oo" orrr",rot'"oses seen by oembe:rs alurlng the prevlous year6' Dr' A1leyt
tie tean phystclan for the UnivelslEy of callfornia at Saflra Balbata' gave

o,r.ry gooipop.. on the proPer fitting of helmets' I- think iE ltou1d

behove the he16et manuracturers to bavi Dr' A1ley teach thelr lePtesentatives
how to fit a helmet. Dr. Alley had a very giroPle three PoLttt chack ln
flttlnB the hellaet and hc also had soEe lnterestLllg film6 showing very
clear1! how ttte suspeosion ill a helhet rorks. Anothe:t l[tetestidg talk
wo" gt.r.r, by Dr, Do;ald cooPe! whom you all know and have eojoyed in the
p."tl Dr. Cooper tgi.ll rePeat his ialk ac our Nalionol AEhletlc Associatlofl
innual lteetLng la chtcago itr June. I od\ri se o11 of you to toa]e oule thet you

are there !n i.ttendaace. Dr. cooPer gove us a play by play versLoo comPlete

rJiu-".*" .""uii."t slldes oh the- anp;tatlon olrd surgLcal recorstructlon of
iie toy erom okLahoma sLate who got iri s alm ca{rght in the loundty machinery'

Dr. Ale:a Rachun' the tealx physlcian at cornell Ualverslty al1.I a real ftleod of
ltru 

".ofont", 
Ua taoy nxpert.tces and cases to Present' Itre spoke of an url'

.r*of urrt t" iniury tfrat he descrlbed as a " lo!6!ed a[kLe" ' Dt' -Bachun 
had

,.lrays ftfr"tri.tfn6 the Lnjura. the trdEta! flLa6 t|ere oeg4live but fllrns
ta.ken a fet, Eeeks l-a.!er'lrere very slrdilcr to the strcsE fracture !'e see thia
titr}e wtth the ca1lus loid dorvn 9o"tur!o.rl1y on the tlbll Juc! above the

iotat space alltl the inrlet osslus raenbrane betveeo the llbia cnd the ftbulc
i"iurroiJfy. Ihe Dartraouch teon Physlclan had ! tcon fllro-shonlrlg a vely
;;;; ;d';.t" injury lohlch hc diagnosea oE c contuslon of the heart' Dr'
coEb6, the teaE phy;lcian fron PurduI Univerelly, gave c very bad but thorough

;;r;i .; tnn a"otil of one of hls football Plavoro ot ?urdue thls sprlng' D!'
a;;; .i;" had o gane tilre flln shoulng the fataLiEy taking place' A topic of
discusslon lhat lust obout everyboaly pirtlctpsted ln tfao sPeo'ing and the"e
r,ras unani.rous fe;Itng tho! thls ougirt to be outl.a$ed just os grabblEg 4t the

i"". t"ut. once agJa Dr. A11ey, Irom s:rnta Balbara', shoued- sone slldes 111u6

trating speatlng. dontrary to tire paot tdea !t llos feIE by Ehe najorlty of
trc te;'c pUysfcians thot ;ost of tic cen'icol lnjurles $'e!e caused by flexlon
rather th;n eatensloa of the neck. Evetyone was also ia agree$ent tll,t a

coobLoation o! ls(,xettlc aod lsotonic exelcises for ootLons of the oeck' usl B

the buddy systeIr, wo.s very beneflclal as a Preveotative E@asure'



Mr. kYl1talr Ne$ell
?a,ge 2,

Dr. Ernery lrvio, frfir VltSlrda Polytechdc lostliute gave e paPer or1 Phys{cal
karlfflatlon. llollevel, there iras nochLng nelit to be offercd. the naio topic
foj. colrversalLoo r.as whether or not to aLlolr a boy, ol6slng oae of s, Palted
org6n, to partlcipate. It lras the cotrceasut tlds rda6 ar lndlvtdual probled
and should be treated as 6uch.

One of oui owlt representatives, t'red lloover, tlaiaer at Cle&ison, dld a,n

excelLent job !a spes.klng of coaditlonldg aB a Prevenistlve of lnjury. Fred
inaplalted lll a progrdn thar they folloned at clenson ahtoughout tllA entlre
year lrl relation t; $e18ht Elal.nir€ and other co:rditlool[g techolques eEployed
by hiE.

A11 !o all It riras anothEr excellent meellng ldth Jud gEl,r, tea& Physiclan
frcEi C1elrson, the chal.rEan of the Athletlc Medlci.ne Sectlon dor'ng 6n exceLletrt
iob of plarnlng the prog"aB,

Mdl1ald KeLley
Rep?esentatlve to Aaei'i. can

College liaalth AssociatLo[



coPy
American Medical .As soc iation
535 North Dearborn street
chicaqo, :11inois 606L0

March 12, 1965

Mr. tliliiam E. Neleel1
.t th leCic Trainer
Purdue Univers ity
Lafayette, fndl,ana

Dear Bil-L3 -
Enclosed please find an AplA release announcing the assignment of a
SubcomnLttee to our Conrnittee on the Meclical Astrrccts of Sports for
tackling the taslr of standaxdizing athletic injury terminology.

Ihis letter is to inform ycu of the nature of the project, to
affirm Chat the cooperation and support of the NATA is vital to
thc projectrs succcEs, and to ask on behalf of the Sub-comnLttee
your assistance in ao early phase of its cfforts.
The Subco!ffiiLttee vrishes to obtain the rnost conprebenaive List of
terms possible ior its first iiraf t. It feels that be{:v/een thc NATA
and the ACHA Section on Athletic ir'iedicine, this pa.rticular 9oa1 will
be reaLized. Therefore, ue hope you rril-L agrce to elicit from your
members, through whatever organizatlonaL r,reans you may choose, a
nationally representative compilatioa of athletic injury terms and
their corillnonlly understood meanings. These !.r'!11 lle reviewed and
utilized as supplementary to the preferred terrns if not as preferred
terlils.

For your convenlence, you may \sish to categorize your. ]-ist by thc
section of the anatomy affectecl (head & ncck. trunl., arms, 1e9s,
gcneral) . For cxaxople, uncl.er heaal and neck we unclerstand that a blcrt
to the head that causes a dazecl condition but noi uncohsciousness is
called in some places a r'licl<,'; in other places this Lerm wouLd have
no meahLnq. Since this enttty may be a forerunner to serious brain
lnjury. uniforrn under:standlng of tcrms useC to describc it is essen-
tia1. To gai[ early expetience Ln the tri-a]- use of a teni:ative clraft
of a stand.ard nonenclature, ve are setting aleadlines of ,'as soon as
feasible . "

!.tre hope you will l,Iri.te us soon vrith arl affirmative repj.y. If you
choose to have soneone other than yourself serve as the liaison for
the IiIATA for tthis projeci. please provi.le us v/i.Ch his nar0e and
address.

Best regards.

(SC;ms-8426 (signed)

P.S. I am glving a repoit of
the Arnerican College of Sports
copy upon my return.

Sincerely yours.

Kenncth S. C larke, Ph,D.
Staff CoordihaLor

the Subcor,Tnittee I s progress to clate
Mediclne next lreek. I'11 foxwarcl a

cc: Alexius Rachun, !1.D.

to
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NEWS REI,EASE fTon

T;IE A},IERTCAII MEDICAI AS S@IATfO}'I
535 North Dearborn stl:eet

chicago, ILlinois 60610

STAI.iDARD I.iIOi{ENC ],ATURE OF SPOR?S INJURIES
Prepared by

corfinittee on tbe Medlcal Aspects of sports

To gain a more accurate picbure of nature, rate? ancl callse of sForts
injuxies so that effective preventive rneasures can be determined,
the cleve l-otrj:nent of a stanclarcl noNenclature of sports injuries has
been unclertaken by the A]nerican Medical Association. A gulrconfti"ttee
orl Classitication of Sports Injurles has been appolntecr. by the
Boarcl of grustees for this puxpose at the request of the Al4A com-
mittee on the Medical Aspects of SForts. Available statistics do
noi necessarily c]epict vaLid information since 1t]juries in the
atlllctic setting generally are not c!-assl,fted in a neanLngful and
unif ormly undcrstood r.tahner.

The nomencLature l-s to be restrj.cted to ehose L1lne6ses and injuries
that have special sj"gnlficance j.n athl-etics. It ls intenileil for
functional ancl instructional use by physicians, coaches and trainers,
as well as researchers anai insurance carriersr llralning roeB terDs
such as lcharLey horse" anci "hj.p poLnter" rri1l not be dlscarCed but
1,tiLl- be related to, ancl serve as sy[onyms for, medLcal entl-tj.es.
Terns such as "shLh spl-iEts" and "concussj.on" vlhich are not def-
lnitive \til-3- recel-ve special ai:tention. cross reference v.i11 perriit
easy entry to the nomehclature vrlth el-ther medical or athletlc term-
inoLogy.

The information is to be classificc-l by anatomlcal region, pathology,
and degree of severity, and coc]cd for precise and nationally
uniform reporeing al1d analysis. I,Ihere indicated (e,9., probler0E of
mcntal, dermatological, or cnvironmental origin), additional approp-
riate classl-fication vi11 be devisecl.

TIle first prcqiress report $l1L be available by Aprll 1965. accorciing
to Alexius Racllun, M.D., Cbairman, of Ithaca, New yorh. Ehe oiher
members of the SubcoitEniteee are Frecl L. A11man, Jr., I4.D., Atlanta,
Georgia; Ivlartin E. Blazina, i4.D., Los Angeles, California, Donald
l. Cooper, t{.D., Stil}rraier. O]<lahomai Rlcharc] C. Schneider, M.D.,
Ann Arbor. Mich lgan

-0- L/ L9 /65
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A STANDARD NOUEMLATURE OF ATHLETIC INJIIRIEST

A ?rogress Report of the
Subcooroi ttee ofl the ClassLfication of Sports Injutles

(CdErlttee on the liedlcol Aspectc of Sport6)
AMERXCAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

At the request of the Al.{A Comittee otl the Medlcal Aspec!6 of Sports, the Bos-rd
of Trustees of lhe Aned.car l4edl.caL Assocl&rlofl esta,bltshed Ltt L964 a Subcomlttee
on the ClasslflcatLoD of Sports lojuries. fhe chalge given tte Subcc&r itee rrag
"...the developBent of a standord nooenclature rela,lr.ng to degree aod type of injury
in sports so that t[eadngful records and staEistlcs concetrdng sports injurieE alrd
thelr cause and preve[tion can be oainEained. " Appolnted fo serve oo the Sub-com-
oittee trere ALextu6 Rachun, 14.D., of lthaca, New York (Cha1Eoan) ! frcd L. Al1uan, Jr.,
U.D., of, Arlanta, Geotgia; Martlo E. Bl€.zLna, M.D. of Los Angeles, CalLfornla;
Donald L. Cooper, 1"1.D,, of StilLraler, Oktahora; atrd Rlchg' d C, SchrElder, U.D., of
AIm Arbor, l,Echlgan.

I alo privlleged !o bridg to the Aioerican college of sports Medlclne the repof,t
of the Subeoimdttee I s progress to date. For lhe oppoltuni,ty to bridg this project
to yout attention ia its ea(ly st€ges, $e are grarleful, to the CoafereErce prograr0
chaltoan, Doctor Balke. That lt is in lts early Btages ls verlfied by the fact thaE
thts initlal report has beelr revieled a!1d approved by the Subco@ltlee subBequent
to its neettng of thlee rdeeks a€o.

Meealng in Novenber 1964 and February 1955, the SubccdEltlee concenfrated its
d{Ecusslon on the nature of lte oature of tha problem, the 6lgnlficaflce of the project,
and the procedures lnvolved il! achlevlng the drticipated flna], product. Curreatly,
rledber6 are begiffrLng a llsting of terrs for review atral lnc1us{on in the standard
Iroraenclalure, Colcurrcotly, 6pproprlote lialson trith other iatetested groupg is being
establlshed. Consequentlyr thLs progtes6 reporit reflects oaly def{nitLon of inEedt
rather th€n aln@axlzatloll of cc[lpleted actl.on.

Ihe Exi stlns Tellntn loav

DescrlpElon of athleElc iajurles for ary purpoBe necessita,te6 a ba.sic, Benerally
agreed upon oedlca.l tefi inology. lloi,ever, there exlEtE Eoday in 6porE6 raedlclne a
prolifelatloIl of tenns. ?ern€ of assorted orlgtn are libera11y used in lounals,
textbookg, coDferences, and symposia. Moteover, nen, terms relevaot to 6potts oedlcine
are continuElly bel.flg coined by va:'lous lnterest gtoups and disclpl{nes vhr.ch even
\rl thin theae gf,oups Eay not be unlversally uadetstood nor acoepted. !'or use artd
lefereoce in spolts nedicine, theEefore, D1e use Darry tera6 Bh{ch are thought to be
accuraled, but which Eie in fact €oblguorrs, , i sleadlng, controversls:., obsolete, or
unknolrn to othels. An author arlal hls reader are largely thelr oatrl judges aod rau6t
Eake lhelr ordn clarlfications.

Preseoted by Kenneth S. Clarke, ?h.D,,
Medical Aspects oI Sports, at the AonuaL
l4edlc{ne, l,farch 17, 1965, Da11as, lexas,

Staff Coordlnator of the
Meeting of the Amerlcan

AI,IA Ccml ttee on the
College of Sports
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Ils a rcsult, the bastc purpose soalellyiDg the use of wor:ds_'f]eadngful coEtruDL -
catlon--ls !ro! achieved. l,Ihete the Lnterchon8e of lcrr]s af,f,ect6 deflnitive diaSflosI s,
\ihich in lurD tB funddnenld to ap?roptlate treat:rent ' valid rePorting, arld xeliable
analysls, the probla'r 16 slgoificafi.. In sports' lrherc tnjury ond syster]' c stress
arc corr:rlonPlace .Ird the nottvorloo for eorliest posElble retum !o cclLofl is great,
rhis slg:ntficalce ls conPounded,

Since 1960, the Anerlcan lledical Assoclatlon ha6 folEally ottenPted to heIP
cla:"ify plobLetrs of .iedical EcEdnotogy by servl$8 a6 a centraL a€cncy foi the 

-
stan<laidlzation of raealical worils, phtises, ard te rs. This PrograE ie evldcDced
through the publicallon of o qqElgJgglSgLlelqugfggX, (clll) reference' In a
recenl issue-of the Journal oi--he A,_r;iican ]{edical As6ociationr, BuEge66 Gotdon, l'l'D"
Edltor of ggq, .erte I tft pro.o"s .oa ptogress of this enaleavor and ievealed that
a third edition of g!q. already is bel,ng readled.

Doctor Gordonr s qrticlc Is tecc@ended leadlng for atryone lntercsted ln Etle

probleos and procedures of determlntng' codlog, and eval'u4tlng €' standald [onen-
clature, I'or-purposes of this rePort, ho'tever, only one sentence ls quoted: "Ihe
languaBe of aedLciue caoe lnEo being out of rlahereot necessltyt a'd as a con6equenco'
ceriaii variations in tthe raeadog 6f::eaniflgt h&ve been Petpetuated ln textbooks and

Ehe curaeot litero,tute.rr

The Cornili:tee on the lGdic€l AsPects of SPorts reeognlzed all'Iloherent aecessJtyrl
whi.ch i9 unlque to the Ile1d of spotrs wllen li nade lts requeat to Ehe Board of
?rustees fo? the a?Pointlaent of the SubcoEDittee' Tlro factoas lhat cause thL€ uttlque_

ltes6 &re i

(1) In no other ar:ea of loedlcaL corlcem is the ter&Inology to Euch an ottent
coffroo Public property as thar Pcrcainlng to sPorEs tDjurtes' !n oo other
atea of nedlcine have nonneallcal pelson6 !,t{t!e[ as tlany altlcles arrd texto
devotecl to inrury anal ilisease. Thls is not lo be crlticE: of coaches'
atl et{c Erai;er;, and physicsl educatols; thetr fanllisrlty I{ith athletlc
lnjury cau6alion ad pievintion is eGsential to Ehe hcElth aupef,vl'sion of
the alhlete. I'Ihat ls siBniflc€lt, horever, is thal the varicty of lemlio-
ology foulrd ln the6e references adds a sizable dlneasl on to the cotoplexlty
of athletic injuly n6lenclatuie'

(2) certaln lnjudeB are Peculla! to sPorts or garn c1l'1c61 signlflcance in
rhe spoits arena. The phyEicLa! who aPplles his roeilLcal skllLs 1It the
athleiic seltlrl8 t'ous i; served frori 

'lay 
Eo day vith "a E[rorgasboord ol

clinical opportunl tle s. I' At tlmes, he may be cal1ed upon lo ma}e a Pro-
vlsional dia8nosl s and record accordingly sn entltsy vhlch be ilay have
never studlea in loedlca,]. school, nevet have Eeelr ln his toutlne medical
practicc, nor found he1plul1y descrlbed in a standatd nedlcol refercnce'
iet these caLl for lt Eceallate recognition atld JudgEeflt on the fleld as uel1
a,s 1n the office. there i6 l,ore thsn a unlfofiiity of EeEainology involved;
there rnust al. so be an otrareness lhat these lnjulles occur, have slSnlflcancc
and rief,lt faLthful recordlflg.

Funalanefltal to an increaslngly soPhisticated health suPervlsion of sportr, there-
fore, ls a coE['ron coEprehenslve laluguage that pe1Inits the sharlog of accurate and

compiete lnfouoatlon. One cannot h4ve confidence iil anotherrs statltstlcs if rePo:'ls
on athletic iflJurles are not deplcted io a ulliforEly un&lstood and neanillgful
I!anne!. One catroot evefl allsa.qree $ith anothef, lf riL slnte].p retatlon Ls prevaleot'

coralon, 3,L.: stardard Medtcsl Ielalnology, J44A 191:311:313 (Jan 25) 1965.


